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HE’S THE HON. MR. DALY NOW.THU SMALLPOX OA»UB.IT WAS All EXPENSIVE HOAXHomes, the musical entertainment end leo* 
>•-Dirtt •*

the eaterteinment
tore to be given last night »t 
Hall wee reluctantly postponed, 
to fix a future date for the « 
very shortly.

Th# Patienta nr# Progreiilng Pnvorebly 
—No New Devalopmenta are H.ported
No new developments were reported in THU HB » J8ZXZBI.ua or TXZB ZB. 

the smallpox cases yesterday. The follow- ZUUIOU sfroax IX.
lag bulletin was issued by the authorities 
of the General Hospital last night: “Latest 
reports from the Isolation Hospital are 
very encouraging, the two first cases being 

. convalescent. Dr. Barnhart, having only a 
calling Out All Operators op the Main mU<j form of Tlrioloid, is doing nicely and 
Line—A Serions Affair. feeling well. Dr. Middleboro, who pre-

j"«s “u*es I sda .i s: as
to an order from Chief I&in.ay of the ™ charge. The oft“‘“ ^wde one of

?,Su' JUS’S», SStta aS p=r, •££&s =% fE-StsHT"1, aof the Texas line, several hue I *° b« »boat m 11 day or tw0'

THE BUTTLE OF THE BALLOTS.UNDER THE BARN of gardon’» Grant TBB 3ZADCAP JO KB OF A BAZZ- 
1VAX Tl LHOBaPUER.

Brilliant Performance
Piny—A Great Night at the 

Theatros—The .Inch Con-

A Great Day for the Tone* Politician »- 
The Basait of the Young Llher- '

THOMAS \XEILL OX TBZAL\AT TUB 
01» BAZLBX.

Joint Ueeltnl. .
Tbs three professional artiste wbp are to 

take part in the Joint recital and musical en
tertainment to be given In Association Hall 
this evening are Mise Jessica Terwllliger.one 
of the most charming and cultured reciter* 
in America. Principal Mounteer of Toronto 
College of Expression and Fred Warrington, 
baritone soloist. These ertiste will be assist
ed by Mis, Ethel K. Martin, accompanist; 
Miss Nellie Martin, soprano soloist; and Miss 
Sullivan, pianist All the selections are new 
In Toronto. Those who attend are 
of a treat. Plan now open and tickets for 
sals at Nordheimer’s.

He Attends His First Cabinet Connell— 
Hon. Mr. Dewdney Has Been Appointe 
ed Lieut.-Governor of British Colombia 
and Will be Sworn In In November at 
Victoria.

ale’ Contest.
The Young Liberals held their elections 

at Richmond Hall yesterday. Owing to
there

There Was a Strike .en a Branch of the 
Santa Fe Line and an Operator Wrote 
Out an Order, Forging the Signature

cert To-Night.Annexation Heads Hid 
in the Wood Pile.

•\The Treasury Recognise, she Importunes Henri aeuejew^.-^.■.-ffi; T.Safdv*"
of the Case by Assigning Attorney- (JgP^ ...............................Mr. F'■ed Rohta.on
Gonernl Sir Chnrle. Basse», Bornurd Baron , Sfeto........................

end Mr. OIU to éjg* Fnlrtlx........................ hÜ, Bedle Msrtlnot
Marqiitos' 'di Wo ZAm.'.'.^.'Mme. Von Treutoen

fill* first greet theatrical performance 
known a* I of the season was given 
opened be- at the Grand. It wa» Bardons Diplo- 

ln the macy,” with the above cast
bouse was an excellent and appreciative

r f two ballot boxe» being in operation 
was little confusion during the day.

In the A to L polling booth Frank Yeigh 
was the returning officer. Hugh McDonald 
and 8. H. Large sorutineered in the inter
est* of Mr. McIntosh, W. Carney interested 
himself in the welfare of Mr. Joe Walsh 
and R. H. Falcener. Chairman of Mr. Ped- 
ley's committee, looked after that gentle
man's welfare at the polls.

In the M to Z poll Mr. Horace Harvey wee 
master of ceremonies, and was succesful in 
detecting and frustrating the designs of 
two would-be impersonators. Messrs. 
W. J. Ballard and J. W. Elliott scrutineer- 
•d for Mr. McIntosh and Messrs. W. A. 
Lewis and George Watson officiated in the 
same capacity for Mr. Pedley.

When Mr. Judge called in during the 
day to vote he found that some one bad 
been there before him and had obtained his 
ballot. Mr. Judge’s vote was taken, how- 
ever, and held for use in case the election 
should be very close.

The result was a victory for the Macin
tosh ticket in every office except second 
vice-president, which was captured by the 
Pedley ticket, James H. Gilmour defeating 
R. D’Arcy Scott by a vote of 347 to 338.

Coleridge, If. Sutton
Ottawa, Oct 17-—Mr. T. M. Daly 

Was sworn in to-day and attended bis first 
council, at which Mr. Dewdney was ap
pointed Lieutenant - Governor of British 
Columbia, to take effect on Nov. 1," when 
he will be «worn in at Victoria. Hon. Mr. 
Daly will leave for Manitoba about the end of 
the week to run his election. It is expected 
that he will be opposed. 9* has retained

private secretary Messrs. T A. Chisholm 
and W. McGirr.who acted as private secre
tary for the Minister of the Interior and 
Superintendent-General of Indian affairs 
respectively.

Hen. Mr. Carling returned from a visit 
to Grosse Isle, where /irrangements were 
made for boring for potable water. A sug
gestion was made with regard to the buildings 
to have arranged the same as on shipboard 
for cabin, intermediate and steerage, so es 
to keep each separate, hot the matter is 
not quite decided.

An order in council was passed appoint
ing Col. Irvine, formerly commissioner of 
the Northwest Mounted Police, warden of 
the Manitoba Penitentiary, and Mr. D. D. 
Burke deputy warden. Mr. G. L. Foster, 
who has been acting warden since Mr. Bed- 
son’» death, returns to Ottawa to resume his 
duties as Accountant of Penitentiaries. 
He has been highly complimented by the 
Minister for the manner in which he dis
charged the duties of warden for the last 
18 months.

A cable wa* received from Sir John 
Abbott et Moville this morning saying all 
is welL

WHERE'S THE PARTÏ GOBI? the Prosecution.
London, Oct. 17.—The trial of Thomas 

Neill, on chargee of wilful murder in con- 
with what are

■:! * nection
Ttfetr Ballots the Petard 

that Hoisted Them.
the Lambeth poisoning ease», 
fore Justice Hawkins to-day 
Old Bailey. The Attorney-General, Sir 
Charles Bussell, Bernhard Coleridge, H. 
Button and Mr. Gill appear <» bejiaif of 
the Treasury, and the prisoner is defended 
k. u. fiwi.vhan and H. XVarburton

The
Carlton-street Service of Song To-night.

This evening in Carlton-etreet Methodist 
Church Prof. & H. Clark, elocutionist, and 
popular soloists will assist the o hoir In pre
senting a varied and attractive program. 
There will be the usuel silver collection.

Willard Next Week.
Next week the celebrated English actor 

Mr. E. 8. Willard will present the two great 
plays. “Judah” and “The Middleman,” at 
tbe Grand Opera House. Like Henry Irving 
and tbe Kendall, Mr. Willard has done an 

business in America.
A Great success

Hamilton, Oot 17.—Mr. Willard made 
his second appearance before » Canadian 
audience at the opera bouse here this 
lug amidst s scene of extraordinary entbu-

X one.
aw 8 fiïïrtüeTSK

The çaae excites intense interest. The .trained, artificialen<* boÎTib mf* acting was

Sÿfi-i,™ «srs sfcsi: sastWA s»— sag c5L.Su JSju.,*»- “stasas»»
Marsh and Emma Shrievell, attempting to Wm tensed, are those playedby John 
poison Lonisa Harvey or Harris, and at- T Sullivan and Sadie Martinet. Com!»" tempting to blackmail Dr. Broadben^ and | „„„ are alway.jdlons. and^B

dred, bare had a schedule for in- , THE CUOLCBA.
creased wages before the officials, bat the -------
new schedule bas not been allowed. The [ Tbe Outbreak In Marseilles Censed by u 
Santa Fe operators have struck in sympathy
with the Text» operators. No trains I pAKI- Qct. 17.—Dr. Bronardel reports 
are moving in Texas. The train de- tbat the outbreak of cholera in Marseille» 
spatcjiers on the Santo Fe proper are taking regulted from the pollution of drinking 
stock trains in transit to division points, water with „werage. Measures have been 
where they will leave their keys also. tuken to remedy this defect. Nine

_ „ _ picious deaths were reported in Marseilles
Th. W. p Operators, Too. Sunday.

Kansas City, Oot. 17. Thetelegrapii totol number of deaths from cholera
operators on the Missouri PiwifiSTailroad j Franee linee Apri] j, 3184. 
will, it is learned upon good authority, 
strike this afternoon.

TUB BTBZKK OHJOBB A JOKE.

it combines real „
a magnificent construction. « 
written before the days or

They Cut the Bod and ft Is Now Whipping 
Their Own Backs-Complet# Exposer.

by MeanS-of Which the 
was Obtained

Tainted Drinking Water.
> •f the Trick 

Bogus «/Test of Opinion*’
—Generelogleal Tree of the Man Who

• \
wns Deed by the Machine — Sympa
thiser* With the Movement a» Scarce 
as Last Tear’s Birds' Nests.

Will the police do The World the favor 
to send out a general alarm? There’s a

political

BU8-

enormous

prisoner the fact, relating U-that «-*, » T^fequeet was
far as known, would be stated. Sir Charles Çoghlan I. a memher “ lt an „nuroal made yesterday by a deputation consisting 
Russell began his speech at 1.30 and d aud difficult one- it combines the ingenuous- of N. Gordon Bigelow, ILL. A., Big. D Auria, 
not conclude until 3.45. ofTyoung èi" wkh the deep emotions Alexander Cromer and D. B. Cameron, and

At 5 o’clock the court adjourned until t°" | of a heroine. Julien Beanclerc, played by His Honor graciously consented.
----------- „ THBUJCA I n^^Tth^lm1^  ̂* BBOBHAXZZATZON.

”** *■" 1 ™ - »-
the two. The second act opens on their wed- ste" ,
ding day, and tbe real action of tbe LoXDOy, Ont., Oct. 17. -It is understood

Ta S’U’sdriftit œ I asJSTe ■s. STeffeg ^ 5 tzGSs'Stn.r&S w.1.. » ». ssrarss1«raws «-““i.riSJsr.SUiported as having said: 'utofmT^^e for bkvlagber love p.«ed by this city to replace D.Mornce thepr«ent
V “It will be a great pleasure to me to have . congents. The scene in which she steals assistant supenntendent, and will have 
my eon make the acquaintance of the th, paper (, very strong, and Miss Cogblan charge of the Southern Division “ * 
people in the great, cities of America. I managed it splendidly, while her Unes de- tion of his present Avisions. Mr. Mornce

SiB“«SrS£xr-‘Ulk..ts; sraitMiieanKS'
"But the delicate state of the Duke of uî^hehS'firo’betray^d Into the bands present assistant superintendent of the 

York’s health and the importance of hi. n( big enemies by one whom every- Midland and Eastern
life with reference to the dynasty, will thln(t poSntt to as Dora ; this without know- with headquarters at Belleville, will be 
necessitate postponing the tour until after tog that Dora was Jnlien’e wife, ^his scene rem0red to Montreal, where he will have
^rhetinrthe ,ucce",on u ' ^r^ou. MdTdtionM: Tifferr-b:"6 «K

“My own "memories of A-wl».r. Montreal for a conference with th. chief
among the happiest of my life. I thought 8^ . the _0UÛ*W£fe# The counter play of officials,
at the time of my trip American women HeJri»f tenderness for his brother’s distress 
were the prettiest in the world and 1 am ol wag at>iy interpreted by Mr. Cogblan. The cur- 
the same opinion stilL” I «* unanim7u.T

. — . P*tÏ? third act is the most powerful of alL
Tennyson’s Death #aid to Have Been a Mr gulllvan aud Miss Martiuot did some or 

Shock to Her. the grandest acting that has ever been seenLondon, Oct. 17-Queen TtaWkto». £ «^<1 WfSR

ported to be snffering from shook occasion caryer 86ems incontrovertohle. The mingled 
cd by the death of Lord Tennyson. She _aiajon tenderness and loathing of the deed 
feels keenly the loss of the Poet Laureate. £ rnMd b- Mr. Sullivan were grand. 1 be 

favorite whom she always re- impa,,iooKf wav in which be took Dora to

•ttrdSS w, t™,™, ». m». ttsrssjr iJîSww» -d ï:r. Sirfriends were passing away, leavi°* lleg_ and though bis nervous style may pet
tier isolated. Her Majesty has bapg be improved on, there are mo
te red, however, when death has visited m(£ flaghel o£ passion that denote genius, 
friends and relatives, and she has been a Nor was Mbs Martinet inferior in the pride, 
mourner many time, since tbe Pirince y,, love, tbe «erricf tbs'innocent; and tnu- 
Consort passed over to the great majority, posted girt She bas a finish, a facile glace 

There are indications that Sir Theodore that are attained by few.
Martin will be appointed Conn*tlttZ?cta by th”*detection of tbe odor
ceisor. It is understood that the Queen ber own spécial perfume on the paper 
will, as a matter of form, secure Mr. wbicb |mg ^ discovered and stolen.
Gladstone’s advice before naming the »eiy charlei cochlan displayed tbé -eool callous- 
poet Laureate, but Martin will probably be neeg ot th. man of the world admirably, bat

robbed the great perfume Incident of some 
of the subtlety with which Bardou origin
ally Invested It. The audience was shrewd 

_ , , enough to comprehend without so much dis-
Tbe Bokhara Cast Away In the China j * jjia ^ting was smooth and finished.

Sea—Many Lives Lost. Miss Coghlan’s confession scene in which all
Hong Kong, Oct. 17.—The Peninsular to made right was done with pathos and 

and Oriental steamship Bokhara has been «‘ncerity. __ Mme- Von Trantman
totally wrecked. The steamship Struck on t,.uth^d delicacy, Grant Stewart
a eaud island of the group known as the I . „ainjne in ease and has magnetism.
Pescadores or Fisher’s Islands, called ji^bert Fischer was dignified and sincere 
Pheng Hoo by the Chinese, in the channel M Baron ytein, Miss Beatrice Moreland has 
of Fokien in the China Sea. The weather a good comedy method, 
was terrible, and the raging watersquench- " ,
ed the fires on the steamer. The eteamer At the Academy,
became unmanageable and sank, and the “Joshua Simpkins” was pre»,,ted at the 
commander and a majority of th#- officers Academy of Music last night by a strong

izzr. vzsfzrsz swssvt*
surtivors will reach Hong Kong on Tue» funnT incidents seen in “The County
day morning next. The steamship Aneona pajr„ wltb tbe pathetic ones in “Blue The new Dean of University College, 
has proceeded to the scene of the wreck. Jeanas The plot bas already been detailed . . . definitely settled that Prof. Baker 
The cargo of the Bokhara was a valuable jQ thege columns. The play was up to ahiî.“"u the office of dean, and that the

Thirty-Nonr Saved. finished actor and bis personati^of tbe old Baker will be entertained by. his numerous
Shanghai, Oct. 17.—It has been learned ww.mill owner was greatly ed^yed. Mise friends and admirers next Friday eveningthat .34 person, were toved from the 1U- Ul^k 5!L?toUTayMif in the college dining hall.-----------

fated steamship Bokhara. rojg ybH bae an excellent voice and sang Local Jottings
Mr Gladstone'. Eyesight several times during the evening The re- Mr W- P. Seymour of the BtondaM Bank

Oft 17 —Mr Gladstone con- mainder of tbe company are up to the merit a lecture on banking at the Y.W.C.nr Gann . few day. and tbe play promise» to bave a successful £“ild Ust night,
suited the oculist. Dr. (iRinger, slew aay run (U, t£e week. Patrick Carey, 1 Wellingtoo-lane, Is in
ago on account of the condition of his «ye- — cuspSy on a charge of asmult preferred by
sight, which has recently caused him much At j.eob. * SparroWe. w. stator Annie.
uneasiness. It will be remembered tnat Dan McCarthy’s Cruiskeen Lawn was pro- 8arr0g»te Court proceedings took place 
during the general election m 6 duced at the Toronto Opera House last yesterday in the estate of Mrs. George K.Mr. Gladstone was hit in^^the eye at Ches- d and^jdg falr- la a business way, to Lesor ot Markham Village, who left *!457. 
ter oy a missile thrown by a woman. Al S ( jtg flrg( productton in this city. The A burning chimney at 860 Bnmach-atreet 
though the effects of the injury seemed to aadl(or4um o£ this pretty theatre was well KaTe tbe eastern section of the fire brigade a 
have disappeared to a few days, it was flHed and tbe audience manifested a deep ”uu at 6 o’clock last night, 
believed that the eye was permanently interegt in the plot as well as appreciating t.^ Hopkins of 183 York-street is ae- 
damaged. Mr. Gladstone became so alarm- the efforto of tbe east and tbe complete and <^ed o( gteallng a horse and rig from Mike 
ed over tbe increasing weakness of his eye- attractive manner in which the drama is McGarry. He was arrested to Oakville and 
•icht that he was easily persuaded to con- staged. The scenic investure of this play, “„br0Sght to tbe city last night by Detec

uct only the slightest increase of opacity »"r o( th, company to Thomas J. Smith, aBege*’ was sent For trUl
in tbe crystalline lense of the injured eye, w,ho Mne and danced, besides giying an ef- °“‘°£day h" lawyer claims that Spade 
and he assured Gladstone that he fMtiTe impersonation of the Irish lad. D>ls 7” ïynapped from Boston,
would retain good eyesight for many years juptowuSora Maguire was very good She was kion»PP«> afternoon the Licen» 
to come. The doctor also decUred that fn a sweet melodious vo.ee rooke her 0“rnî~^u^niy“ ^the^application forSr? Gladstone was in exceilent heaitb. | JïïïïSST FZfâzSS&ÏÏS

Viknna, Oct. 17.—The Tageblatt says Paddy Miles. Good work was also done change, 
that a proposition has been made to have » I. ' p Sullivan in the character of Gill Thomas H. Cleghom was yesterday fined
race between Vienna and Rome similar Riley. $10 and costs for exjxtolng quail for tale,
the one recently run between Vienna and 7 — Mr. Clegborn saya he paid duty on tbe birds
Berlin. The riders will be military officers, ^ The Mneee. and thinks he should be flowed to sell them,
end the same conditions as governed the The performance at the Musee this week He will appeal from the judgment 
Vienna-Berlin race will apply. The pro- con„,u cf a very clever and unpretentious, CbapUto^riesofNew York State Prison 
posai is meeting with warm support. magician. He baa a number of trained |»”,^“Sethodtof Church At the close

The principal money prizes in the Vienna-1 katoolj which are very amusing. Me S., audience expressed its disapproval of the 
Berlin race were awarded a» follows: Lieut. glm two boxers, one weighing 475 nropoeitlon to remove tbe license from
Count Starhemberg, Austrian, $o000; Lient. ndl and the other 110 pounds, do a Crosby Hall to the new hotel- in Yonge- 
Baron Von Reirzenstein, German, $2500; [augbable act In the theatre Jerome, the atreet
Lieut Von Miklos, Hungarian, $1500; (rog maD, to as popular as ever. In panto- „ William Dick of the Bank of Mont- 
Lieut. Hofer, Austrian, $1125; Lient Csa- mime combination a young girl of 13 or 18 real Toronto, was yesterday Presented with 
vossv Hungarian, $075. is tbe star. She to pretty and, delightfully * e gacretary ud onair by tbe To-
vowy, ziunga jjo-------  gracefnL Tbe whole combination are good » “ gteff „ a .light token of esteem. Mr.

Bad For the Cattle Trade. comedian, and give a novel and laughable D[ck leaves Toronto ^morrow to assume
fsiNDON Oct. 17.—The St Jams.’ Gazette performance. _ the accountantship of the Stratford office.

American bullock slaughtered at To-night’s Concert-Pavilion. Msssrs. A. K Web^A Ca, tato^of Brlgbt-
found to have | A ^leDdld andienee wUl listen to Ml» bustotJ at 54-56

Jueb, tbe famous soprano; Herr Sctaarwen- ^elld,gton-street and are prepared to re- 
ka, the court pianist to the Emperor of fLXOr oglT# itor»ge in tond, and free cash advances 

y.ni Mast Pay Duty. I tria and Royal Prussian professor; and Wig. will be made on all kimtaof merchandise.
—, „ n , AotitioSecratorv P Delasco, baaeo, to-night in the PavHiou. Joseph Trebley ot 430 Manning-avenueWashington, Oct. 1,.-’Actingferetory: TtaeocmSw-t will begin at 8.15, and during wemuo Manitoba to work, leaving a wife 

Spaulding has instructed the collector of ^ flrgt number the doors will be kept clos- nnd four children in the city. On Batnrday 
customs at Suspensiou Bridge, N.Ï., <o There are still some good seau to be had be was killed to Brannon by a sewer caving 
classify imported dressed veal as a raw or et Meere_ Suckling’s fn. His widow and children are left in
unmanufactured article, dutiable at the — „ „ , straitened circumstance*,
rate of 10 per cent, ad valorem. The Entertainment Wns Postponed.

. ---------:-----------------------Owing to tbe sadden and serious illness of
ciam.^.hell oysters, live lobster» to-day | ^ j g Wookey, lecturer to Dr. Barnardo’s

Aid Prom the Emperor.
Berlin, Oct. 17.—Emperor William has 

sent $12,500 to the Hamburg Senate, re
questing that it be expended in relieving 
the distress among the families of those 
who have died from cholera.

XZVKUL 81BICZ. A II MO U PLATE».

local political party missing 
petty that came into being lait Friday 
night under auspices uncommonly impress
ive and representative, according to it* 
organ, The Mail.

The first thing anybody knew of it was

even-
i

How a Joker Stopped the Working ef a 
Great Railway.The Returns.

The full returns are given below. Topeka, Oct. 17.—The jjreat strike of 
the telegraphers of the Santo Fe Railway 
was the result of a hoax. The operators

informed by Chief Ramsay of their They Demolish Projectiles Discharged 
order at 9 o’clock to-night that the order Against Them,
directing them to .trike was a forgery. Washington, Oct. 17.—An important

The operators immediately returned to test took place Srtnrday at the naval prov- 
their keys, and the work of straighten- j„g ground at Indian Head. Tbe subject 
ing out the tangle began. Ooperator Baker, wa< an armor plate 14 inches thick, made 
after reading the accounts in the morning’s 0f nickel steel by
papers of tbe strike on ihe Gulf, Colorado Company. It is one of the heaviest
and Sant» Fe division of the Santa Fe eye- putei yet forged, and is a type
tern thought he would a play a joke upon „f the armor to be need on the 
the manager of his office. He wrote a mes- battleships. This 
sage ordering a strike and after signing to the attack
Chief Ramsey’s name to it laid it on mans- rifled gun cagable of piercing about 16
ger Sweet’s desk. It was sent ont inches of solid steel, yet the new compound
along tbe line and the alleged oickel steel 14-inch plate successfully re- Well Received In Manitoba,
joke was complete. About 2000 ,isted all of the projectiles, which were WmNiPKO.Ont. 17.—Mrs. Daly’s appoint-
operators stopped work. It was a serious demolished. ment to the Cabinet is received with great
piece of business for the Santo Fe road. satisfaction throughout Mauitoba. He will
For 12 hours their business was at a ston- mic bbamvh LIGHT. certainly be re-elected unopposed. The
still and an immense amount ol traffic was Tbe galTat|on A England has Just Winnipeg Free Pres. say. that . al-
lost to lt. O Brien, the joker, has been an interesting little departure. The though be was not its choice among the
discharged I damsels with tbe tambourines wbo have gone present members, it having favored Mr.

iu procession bare appeared in a startling, R0»>> gtill be has many excellent qualities, 
„ _ L -, . . ... IcoquettWdrese, which is henceforth to be practical knowledge, capability, youth and
Pout Hope, Cot. 17.—The funeral of the tbeir summer costume. It* principal feature K “

late J. B. Troyes was very largely attended, is a hat as lightly designed as though 
The Rev. Edwin Daniel, rector of St. intended for a lady of fashion at the seaside.

„ s -------

5W-15S&-m’gf-Aa rSL™ «ïr1î^«r«a£ïtsirçiî
late Senator Turner. The bride wmMIss Cobour(, Millbjook, PeUrboro, Newcastle, from soma of General Booth’s Darkest Eng- 
Allce Tnraer, and the groom was Walter 0rono *nd Bowmanville. The officers and land workshtpe. «iey are artistic enough to 
Brown of New York. There member! of Dorhsrn Lodge, L0.0.F., of be worn by baUet girl, playing e. peasants
no brideemeide or ^*tnn11nA which institution Mr. Trays* was a mem- **X

Z7™, ‘-o — La*»s2SsaK?iri _
nreeent, no guests being invited. It was •«catholics First, Americans Afterward.* | youngest looking women of her hge in Ger 
the deeire of the faroilv that the war- KlWAKK, N.J., Oct 17.-A sensation many. H.rcolorto.xc.Uentand t»rçheek. 
riaa* ehonld be celebrated as simply ae poe- wa< caQled at the convention of Catholic are ee rosy "those ft a .paisaut gWL Ai sibfe. Tbe bride is the third daughter of at the dktholic Institute to-day Ub^ notwri^y bwtiw.^l^atorge,
the Ute senator. Mr. Brown is the son of wben the question of the carrying of flags I lartl°^iu°eyes.™ stralght nose and an ex- 
a former well-known citizen, John Drown, i„ the coming Columbus celebration on Oct. tremely winsome smile. In tbe ordinary 
wbo was- at one time a member of the Isms 21 0ame up. A motion had been made^ to tbe term, she does not look aristo-
wholesale firm of McKay, Brown « Me* allow certain societies to carry any national cratic or majestic, but she is an ideal ex- 
Kenzie. He holds the position of auditor fl the desired if they preceded it by an ample of the German woman and mother, 
of the Metropolitan Telephone Company of A^ericin flag. Her Majesty is now about thirty-three years
New York. After the ceremony the young Ex-Aid. John Brudder of Harrison arose | old.
couple left for the eaet on their marriage to hlg feet and said impressively: “We I _ )|rt lnDf realism under

should have the papal flag first. We are ^ carious experiments In search of 
Catholics first and*Americans afterwards. mat,rial. Here is Mr. Morley Roberts, tbe 
An impressive silence followed the remark British story-writer, working as a laborer 
and no notice was taken of it. at tbe London docks to get bis “local color.

He is said to be an unrecognizable figure In 
An Orillia Man Drowned In a Well. I bi< overalls, with paint smeared on his hands

Orillia, Ont., Oct. 17.—Mr. Thomas D. and arms, and other mark, of the rough and 
Moose, a prominent resident of this place, dirty work that falls to tbe lot of the long- 
lost his life in a somewhat peculiar manner shoreman. g ,
this afternoon. He was fixing his pump ^ Alexander M. Rose of Simcoe-atreet. 
when he fell head foremost into the well, for curious things and
which was so narrow that he could not wbose home is the repository of many rare 
turn, and he was drowned in a few minutes. and valuable curiosities, bss seat us a photo- 
His wife witnessed the accident and alarm-1 graphic fac-similé of tbe last words written 
ed the neighbors, bnt too late to render any by John Brown of Harper s Ferry, wbo aaaistance"to the unfortunate man. Œ T,

Xprndel Mineral Water tor Bar Dee. describes M the “Ubetotor of Kanwi
It adds a zeat and sparkle to tbe finest and Martyr of Virginia. jbe

‘wines aDd liquor, and it is tree from all al- ^h%rowntojiu»7 aftoï^be 7x“uTtoa of 
kaline properties which unfit many carbon- him by Brown » Jailer aiMi vne^ 1 
•ted waters for such use. With it tbe most th.patriohToth. faoaimlie is^ppeiaed a
desirable lemonade, fizzes, etc., are pro- P ct“".0„(3rdlt^ Dr R?s, ??ho M°v« 
duced, and taken with lemon Juice after ex- hi. deed and dealt Dr. Km», wnci servtoi 
cettive indulgence to intoxicants it sweatees through the American ar t aud
the stomach and removes all unpleasant is » ff.u , ÏÏ Vntapitinff l«ttar for

*----------------------------- ------ — I « Cbaxleston, Va, Dec. 2, 1869.
Health, Strength and Life. , Jabn Brown, am now certain that the crime*

blurted. It correct» and counter-balance» ed.inyealf li-t without very much 
the effects of tbe perturbation of tbe eyeten: ; might he done.
it aivea tone to tbe tystem nnd protects the Dr. Roes besides other interesting things, 
organization against debilitation; lt is the has many letters of Garibaldi, with whom he 
surest element to enrich the blood and tbe was intimate when the great liberator was 
base of a nutritions agent, and above all Is in America. He has written several books, 
the restorer of health. Gianelli & Co., 16 principally on natural history, but the most 
Kint--street west, sole agents for Canada. Important is yet to come should the doctorE ----j-!------ —------------- undertake It, bis reminiscence. Burely he

Tie Bugbear of Business Men. | could tell many remarkable stories.
We refer to their dally burden of cores

pondent». An Edison Phonograph will re
leva, them of it aud make tbeir whole busi- | Gentlemen

ness life happier and easier. Before asking W1)j gDd quite a variety of far attractions 
yon to buy one we send it for a month on , department at W. & D. Dlueen’s,trial. Agency, Canada Life Building. ,346 I ^ Ktog ar^Yong^trMto.

There are fur caps In tbe popular “Tzar,”
Mias Lou Meek, Kingston’» prima donna, ’’Hussar,” “Arctic” and “Storm King” 

soprano singer, Is to the city. sLapes in Beal, Otter, Beaver, Persian Lamb,
Chief of Police Grasett returned from a Aitrachan, Bocharin, the fashionable furs 

two months’ holiday trio to England. [or oapf,
William Mulook, M.P.. left yesterday for There are also for and-Ata-llned overcoats, 

a week’s duck shooting on tbe St. Clair Flats, storm collars, gauntlets—and all these ars 
John Hope of Bow Park, Brantford, is shown to a very large afsortment. They ars 

recent arrivals at tbe Roesln all msds by Messrs. Dineen for their own 
I trade and the prices are very low.

The store romains open until 10.30 to-

whenW D Gregory dropped into the news- macintosh ticket.;h;nrrmct\.\TouÆh him copies of

“leaflets” and circulars and ballots ana Vice-President, R. D. Sgott., .,
thinks which he said were to be sent broad- Third Vioe-Prestdeut. WUliam B. Taylor.360 ^by the provisional committee of two fWdtogBeoretory, Thoa J. Anderwm.,4*

with a rapidity and energy and general 
awing calculated to give the average citizen 
a headache. Great certainty that the new 
party would displace the patrons of indus
try, send the Tory party to the. rear and
defeat the Grits overwhelmingly, prevailed
for several hours-in the mind of Mr.
Gregory and Mr. Clarke. During this 
period he spread through the city his lwf- 
lets” and circulars and ballots and things 
charged with a good deal of general infer- 
mation aa to the deplorable way thing» 
were going on and the crying need of anew 
party, which Ihould knock all the others 
out and set things right. The great point 
in all of them was that the time was ripe.
It began to ripen next day and kept grow
ing riper and riper until The World was 
published Mondkv morning, when it got 
ripe enough to fall off

Now we have no doubt that lt the police 
send out a general alarm the party inaÿ be 
found. Toronto is a big town and it may 
have got lost in it. Or it may be that the 
party has got away from Mf. Gregory and 
gone into tbe woods or has fallen under a 
trolley car. Or has dropped .down The 
Mail elevator. Or has dropped into its 
own postoffiue box and lost the key. Any
how search should be made tor it.

Meantime tbe appearance of the only 
ones that’s left of all the family ■» » sight 
calculated to arouta universal and genuine 

^>evmpathy. What a contrast it presented 
yesterday to it» glory of Friday night 1 
The only comparison in nature is that ol a 
rooster before and after a licking. In hi. 
first state he struts triumphantly, his coinb 
glistening, ffi. wing tip. scratching the 
ground, his toil resplendently groomed and 

.floating in the breezes like the throat 
whiskers of a Halton granger. Alter his 
subjugation he is the apotheosis of ignoble 
defeat. His feathers are all awry, his tall 
plumes are torn and bedraggled, his comb 
to besmeared with gore and dust and bis 
once jovous crow is heard no more m the 
land. So it is with the annexation roosters 
in this citv. They strutted around Friday 
and Saturday all plumage and crow. Yes
terday they were silent and chagrined, and 
running each A their separate woodpile hid 
their heads, lliere is no consolation for 
them. Their fad is dead forever.

And yet this is the despatch which the 
annexation schemers sent broadcast over 
the United States with a view to convey
ing the impression that there is a feeling in 
favor of annexation in this city:

Toronto Oct. 15,-At a largely attended 
meeting of citizens last evening a Political 
Union Club was organized. Tbe gathering 
was enthusiastic and thoroughly repreaeuta-

x tive. _______ /
THU GANG) OBI WH i It B ABB THB79

The World Goes On a Still Hunt, Bat Lo
cates Only Five.

The World ecoured the,city in search of 
the annexationists, bat had little more sue 
cess than the fabled wise man of Athena 

The accounts ae to Friday night’s meet
ing published in The Mail and Globe said
that over 100 were 
labor baa only revea

were T. M. White, Frank Arm- 
Strang, builder, who acted as chairman,
George Russ, barrister, secretory pro tom 
of the Toronto Association; 8. R. Clarke,
John B. Smith, the well-known lumber 
merchant, and Mark Irish.

Mr T M. White, secretary of the Con
tinental Union Association of Ontario, was 
found in close converse with Prof. Goldwin 
Smith. Mr. White came from Windsor on 
Oct 1 to act as organizer in‘chief. He was 
not’ disposed to be communicative about 
laat Friday’s meeting. He was affably 
silent when The World YoungJMan sug
gested the names of several gentlemen who 
might have been there. He stated t hat hie 
ample office was so crowded that it was 
necessary to call the hall into requisition as 
well but the names of the gentlemen pre
sence kept locked up within the racemes of
^ “In Toronto,” he said, “there are a

quiet as yet. It is the same all over Onta
rio except Windsor. There Ml except 
Government officials are avowed political 
unionists. . , _

“We are not annexationists, we are m 
favor of the consolidation of the British 

les on this continent.”
the leading members ot your

were

morrow.
1BU
Bnt the Tour Will Not Be Made Until 

After Hie Marriage.

PEDLEY TICKET.
For President, Fit nk Pedley..........
First Vice-Presidlht. Joseph C. Walsh. 
•Second Vice-President.. Je». H. Gilmour..847
Third Vice-President, W. A. Lewis.........804
Recording Secretory, J. M. Blatten.........loo

•Elected.

the Bethlehem Steel..268
..223

late ’ was subjected 
a Ifi-inch naval No reply has been received yet li 

Newfoundland regarding the fixing ol 
date for the trade conference at Halifax.

«

The Young Coneorvstive*.
Around at Victoria Hall the scene was a 

lively one all day with the Young Con
servative». Vaiied refraehmente were to 
be had for the asking, and in consequence 
the scene was one of hilarity and fun. There 
was only one ballot box in operation, and this 
fact made confusion worse confounded, as 
only a limited number were allowed in the 
poll at a time.

The election excited more interest in 
Conservative circles than any previous one 
in the history of the clnb.

The returning officer was Mr. J. G. Hop- 
kin», and he was kept on the alert defeat- 
ing the plana and machinations of tbs wily 
impersonators and repeaters.

The scrutineers were for the Scott ticket, 
J. A. Cooper, and for the Armstron; 
ticket J. H. McGhie. E. W. McIntyre and 
J. M. Godfrey were, respectively, the or
ganizers of the Armstrong and Scott fac
tion tickets and had their hand» fall dur
ing the day in looking after tbe interests of 
their tickets.

In last year’s election 540 balloto 
oast. Yesterday 920 members registered, 
and nearly all of ihat number voted.

The voting continued until after 2 o’clock 
this morning. At that hour it seemed .that 
the Armstrong ticket had rallier the beet 
of the fight. .

The figure» will be made known this 
afternoon.

I

1■È

•rv
XFanerai of the Late Mr. J. B. Trajet.I

great energy.
rVBTBBH VABZXBT CBAXQMB.

be the First Announcement.
Ottawa, Oct. 17.- Farther changes in 

the way of Cabinet reconstruction may be
Sir JohnXLZ.XUS8 OP TUE QUUUX.

expected at an early date.
Abbott’s retirement will be the first thing 
announced and in hie place a* the English 
speaking minister of Quebec, the Cabinet 
have about settled on Mr. W. B. Ives, the 
member for (Bherbrook. After that the 
pubilo may not be surprised to bear some, 
of these day» that Hon. John OerliHk 1» to 
retire And that Dr. Montagu of Haidimend 
become his successor. Bftor him the next 

preferment 
Wallace of

|
I> birth 

of the
were

He was a

man on the cards for Cabinet 
from Ontario will be Clark 
West York. Of course tinea are only on 
the books or may be delivered or changed 
somewhat. But to those who are thorough
ly posted as to the situation they are very 
likely things to happen. Another likely 
change is that the new senator. Dr. Fergu
son, will be made. Privy Councillor without, 
jortfolio and take the leadership . of the 
Senate in the event of Sir John Abbott e 
retirement.

<
PABTMIDOB DltVHHZXO. *.*I A Different Account of How Bonne» Um- 
bellut Sounds Hie Love Call.

The World’» shooting editor has been 
looking up the authorities on the question 
of partridge drumming. The following de
scription is condensed from a standard 
work on game birds : , „ .

The muffled throbbing sound called 
drumming is essentially a love call, and 
under favorable atmospheric conditions may 
be heard three-quarters of a mile or 
When loudest it somewhat resembles the 
quick roll of a muffled drum, being occa
sionally mistaken for distant thunder. It 
begins with an indistinct thump, which is 
considerably augmented in volume at the 
second stroke of the wings. The first two 
or three strokes are quite regularly spaced 
with intermissions ot about a second each, 
and sound very much like the flaps of a 
domestic game cock when he is about to 
crow. After this preliminary flapping the 
wing strokes suddenly increase in speed 
until they can no longer be counted and 
the sound becomes a roar, which is con
tinued for perhaps five seconds, when it 
is gradually decreased in volume and 
brought to an end by a shortening ot strokes 
rather than by diminishing the speed of
the wings. . ..

Many theories are advanced as to the 
exact manner of producing this peculiar 
sound, but that it has a ventriloqmal 
power in seeming equally loud and distinct 
at the distances of 150 feet aud 150 yard» 
everyone who has stalked a drumming bird 
will admit. Long ago, this woodland 
music wan thought to result from wing- 
strokes upon a hollow log, but it is now 
conceded by a majority of close observers 
to be due to the rapid motion of the stiffen
ed wings, which strike neither the body 
nor the footrest of the bird. The hollow 
log theory exploded when it became known 
that the bird drammed occasionally when 
■Landing upon rocks, root* and mound#. 
The drumming post is usually a log hidden 
in dense underbrush, and when the bird is 
unmolested he will give vent to his feelings 
each morning from the same perch. These 
drumming posts or drumming logs are 
easily recognized by their worn appearance.

trip. z :Santa Fe Trains Tied Up.
Topeka, K»., Oct. 17.-The following 

despatch was received to day from Grand 
Chief Ramsey of the O.R.T. now in St.

"To all operators and despatchers.
“In view of the fact that the Gulf, 

Colorado and Santo Fe is operated by the 
Santo Fe proper, it is thought best that all 
operators on the Santa Fe should 
well, as the company 
the conditions of the G., C. and B. F. 
schedule.” , , ..

All trains have been stopped and the 
road will be tied up untiUhe difficulty 
be settled in some way. 
employed in the Santo Fe general office 
here and seven train despa tchers.. The men 
declared immediately after the strike that 
300 operators employed on the St. Lome 
and San Francisco and the 500 employed 
by the Atlantic and Pacific would strike 
unless the Santa Fe came to time.

f

honored. Solelde at Port Hope.
Port Hops, Out., Oct. 17.—About 8 

o’clock this morning James Mitchell, Hope- 
street, a retired farmer, nearly 80 years of 
age, who bae been ill for some time past 
and in a very despondent state of mind, 
committed suicide by cutting his throat 
from ear to ear. He .eaves an aged widow, 

daughter and several grandchildren.

Tore Down » British Flag.
New York, Oct. 17.—Considerable ex

citement was created in Wall-street to-day 
by an unknown ma iff1 who tore down a 
British flag from the front office of the t 
Bank of British North America and after 
destroying it walked away quietly. .

WH/CK OF A F.O. MTEAHHIi.

:

more. go out as 
refuses to concede

! one

can
There are 25 men

■#r.

I

BHOUT AUD 8TOVT STATES» UX.

Caesar—Let me have men about me that art fat; 
Sleek-headed men and such as sleep o’ nights: 
Yond Cassius has a lean and hungry look;
He thinks too much: such men are dangerous.

Ottawa despatch: Sir John Thompson Is to be 
the new Premier.

Ottawa despatch: Mr, T. M. Daly ha* been 
made Minister of the Interior.

Ottawa despatch: Dr. Montagne I» aeon to 
enter tbe Cabinet 

Parliamentary Herd Book:
Sir John Thompson Is 6 feet 4 and weighs KM,
T. M. Daly 1*6 feet 8 and weigh» 194.
Dr. Montague is 6 feet » aud weighs *16.

Sir John Thompson Loquitur:
"1 hear they've made me tbe new Premier;* 
And be swung bis hat with a noiseless oheerf 
He smacked his lips with a sounding smack. 
And slapped his paunch with a roaring crock| 
He slapped again with a shout of glee;
-My crew will have to be fat a* me.”
I've taken Mr. Daly's paunch 
Ou trial—every Tory staunch 
Must Straight accept bis rolling reel 
And say I've done my very beet 
Bat when his toes be cannot see,
Then Daly’s fat enough for
I've got my eye on Montague,
Whose stomach Is a glorious vlew|
Besides his fat and pud gey baud’
Has plastered all of Haldlmand;
HI* squdgey foot bss squashed Jim 
His cries brought other In Jins In—
His figure Is clear four foot thrff,
I’m proud of Dr. Mon ta-gne.
Now, Foster be Is Car too thla,
His figure Is a downright sin.
He can't have brain, for after el 
His paunch, you know, Is awful smaM 
I've often ot tbe Fat Boy reed 
In Dickens -pray he's not yet dead.
I have my sharp and searching eye 
On N. C. Wallace In his stye;
He's feeding herd and watching mat 
HU munching fills my soul with glass 
And when hlh weight Is up to mine—
Why In tbe Cabinet he may shine. .

present. Unremitting 
fed the fact that those

present bloodshed It I

W, & D. Dineen, Ftmiers. I
Personal.

>

The Best Kind of Investment.

28 King-Street west, Toronto, who will be pleased 
o furnish particulars respecting their excellent 

compound investment plan, which to one of the 
t desirable forms of contract issued oy auy

among tbe

The mayor and aldermen of Montreal will 
on Wednesday next pass through Toronto en night __________
rente to Chicago. , . , I a new Insurance. Digestion absolutely

Capt. and Mrs. Hughes (Kidderminster) I )n,ored h, Adam.' Fep.in Tutti
arrived in town yesterday from New York fcF, uM, Reeommended by the eminent 
and are at tba Queen's [ i»r, Guernsey of New lorlr. "old by all

The Governor of New Hampshire and drnggi.t. and confectioner.. Scents, 
staff will pass through to-day on tbeir way show Cases, Era.
to the dedicatory ceremonies at Chicago. Those contemplating making alterations to

Hon. John Dry den leave* for Chicago to- Dr,mtoes should send in their orders
morrow to attend the World a Feir opening. I . J tba fau rusb. Upright cases, cigar 
N. G. Bigelow also leaves for the Windy City cafeg draggjste’ cases, counter cases and any 
to-day. „ „ . utb.r kind of case you require at right

Kenneth Chisholm, M.L.A. for Feel, was Driceg Millichampe’, 234 Yunge. Tele
in tbe city yesterday and practically handed 'bone855.
in bis resignation of tbe seat. He will be ” ”——------- —----------
gazetted registrar of the county within a
week or two._______________-

There is but one cafe—Chlvrell's.

t,

mot 
company. I

Important Notice.

at 123 Yonge-etreet. Stock large, variety im 
menue, latest styles, superior workmanship and 
nerf net fit. See our suitings from $16 up Over- 
boatings from $15 up. Trousering, from $4 up. 
Entire satisfaction assured. Don t wear poorly inode. Ill-flulng garments when you can he pro
perly suited by 5. Corrigan. A trial solicited. 246

No more Indigestion or dyspepsia. 
Adam»' Fep.in Tutti FrnttI 1» an absolute 
care. Sold by all druggists and cofee- 
tionere. 6 cents. ___________

1V \ peoples <
“Who are tne teaum* •

Provincial association, Mr. White.
“I am not at

rant their names pu----
, can yot| give me the names of «ne 

__ here braiiches have been formed? 
“I am only at liberty to give you Belle 

River, St. Mary’s, Stratford, Stouv Point, 
Goderich and Windsor. At Windsor the

liberty to say; they don’t 
blfthed.”

“Well
towns w 246 ■

Beautiful Results.
For beautiful specimens of artistic photo

graphy step into J. Frawr Bryce’s Studio, 
107 King-street west, and examine what is 
the result of long experience in the correct 
Idea of posing and every other desirable re
quisite to this magnificent art, 246

president is Dr. Smith, the secretary is Mr. 
Nash, both town councillors.”

This was all The World Young Man
Island Ferry Service. 

Arrangements have been made by which 
Clark Bros, will ran from

And so bis voice rings loud and clean 
‘T hear they’ve made me new Premiss.* 
Jills hearty lips they made a smock.
He hit bis paunch an awful crock;
He rose—and down went all things this. 
The fat men's tide cam* rolling In.

iCHHH0west. Toronto.___________________ 46
Every man should exist, chlvrell's is a 

good place to do that.___________

could get out of Mr. White; he is a very 
pieosant gentleman, but he is most skilful 
^ parrying questions. He stated that the 
parsons of two of the leading Protestant 
denominations were almost unanimously for 
continental union, but again he “couldn’t 
give names. ”

Yet He Furnished the Report.
Mr. W. D. Gregory has an office o» the 

floor of tbe Canada Life building as

the steamer , .
Yongo-street wharf np to the close of navi
gation. _____________________

births.
OR at—At 86 Spencer-avenue, on 17th Inst, 

tbe wife of WUliam T. Gray of a son.

D BABBS.
DOXEGAN-On the 17th Inst., at 180 Duchess- 

street. William O.. Infant son of M. Dooegan.
^Funeral Vusedsy,^ tha**18th, at 6 to St 
Michael’» Cemetery.

ACHKSON-Od Oct 16, James Acheson, in his
^Funeral from hts late residence, 
street, on Tuesday, Oct 18, at 8 p.m.

says an
Deptford a few days ago was 
been suffering with pleuro-pneumom* in an 
aggravated form.____________ __

O ft! f c to Bent
The World will rent the northern! 

end a portion of its biuineae office to 
graph, ticket or other office.

Tn KSUS! window 
r a tele- i **

Ocean Steamship Movements.
.Voie* Heotrttd atDale.

Oct. 17—Hermran..... Southampton..gew TortMasrs aswktîî
furnaces.

How to Save * Dollar.

&BsSSr£Sfi&£sp
others at the same low price»._______ 440

246

Mr. White’s. He was found tp be very 
ignorant indeed of anything in' regard to 
Friday night’s meeting. He couldn't say 
whether anybody had been at the meeting 
or who had been there. He didn’t know

Local Bains; Higher Temperature.
Fresh to strong southeast, shifting to umst- 

ertg winds; local rains, hut partly fair, higher 
temperature.

Another Half Million.
“Board of Trade” Envelopes, and they 

are better than tbe last, 85 cents per thou 
sanffi H. M. Blight, 51 Yonge-etreet. 346 * better place to eatWhere is there 

than Chlvrell’s fChlvrell has -Qnahangs.” Do yon Know 
what It 1st■offering from tooth-$kcTi°s°try îihhons’ Toothaehe Gum.

Continued on Second Page.
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THE TORONTO WORLD -TUESDAY MORNING. OCTOBER 13 1892.
v muras■ «miUSE»ra»lpm« „TH ES"

■™„ELaG0LD LACK SEC
’ ■••« CHAMPAGNE

iTUIE8

j— Zir,d- =SSrs UNDER THE BARN
iXJErxyir^Aîrîï "•

lun. f^iUOTtSunday*) 67 “• ................... ** ceptibly while wheat wm admitted duty - ------- , "The faots oi the rot* take» ire briefly M
euniUT Mldon, bytUrw- "».......... • *—, * free- H the result were to lessee pur- ^^hfng^e^did know was that he bad follows: Mr. Clarke, through Mr. Goodall,

by thewOTi^..”^*””" t chases of American flour and to inprease nQ pirt [n introduction of ballots circulated the ballots. They were eot
Bear (Soadays u»ludea) ey ^ ̂ ^ those of wheat British corn mills, at any int0 the Board of Trade, as stated in The giv,B out by Secretary Wills, as stated yes-

Tate, would be benefitted. World yesterday. terday by Mr. Clarke. A rot# was taken
=Œ===S=“ The Orator of the Qulatette. and out of 38 members present 38 recorded

THE OH VECU COMING XOVND Mr. S. R. Clarke was more talkative, their voles against annexation. It is
but chiefly about himself. He said that said there were 16 ballots marked for
the meeting w« called by a circular sent annexation, tat as the ba‘loU
out by Mr. White, of which he bad nota ^,ily i,t,e been 160 «18.
copy. John B. Smith was the only uoara Thew were 33 again*t annexation, 5 for; 
of Trade man present. He had gone routed and very probably 4 out of the 6 marked 
with reporta, but denied authorship of the their ballots so out of fun-for who is so 
Associated Press account. Among the Uterv mercurial « your grain broker just after 
lure to be published by the association the witching hour of ‘ call, 
would be his summasy of the American Mr. Clarke remained in the background 
constitution and the changes in Canadian and put Mr. Goodall forward to *°rk the 
law that annexation would bring about; little game.” transparent now
also his interview with a New York Tri- everybody sms through it, and though Mr. 
bune reporter, to be published to-day Clerks was no doubt the gentleman who 
probably; and which will afterwards be worked the wires, Mr. OWeH did the 
nought ont in pamphlet form. dancing, and is now the CUrke-

About the meeting on Friday night.he good humored laughter. Wily Mr. Clarke, 
couldn’t know who was there. Mr. White Innocent OoodalL 
and Frank Armstrong and Mr. Rom, he 
said. Neither Elgin Myers nor E. A.
Macdonald were prewnt.

At the meeting a committee to nominate 
officers, a finance committee and a commit
tee for the conversion of unbelievers were 
formed. Of the first two Mr. CUrke said 
he was a jnember. Strange to say, how
ever, Mr. Clarke did not know who the 
chairmen of the« committees were nor who 
the other members of them

Mr. Clarke had also startling facta that 
would be very interesting, indeed, if 
names were attached.

He said he found annexationists thick 
ag the bankers and loan companies.
Dominion Cabinet and the Government 

offices were punctured with them.
TUe Wicked Partner Also in It.

Mr. Clarke said Hon. A. 8. Hardy

f
j»4■i/ I The A. EHEM

life association. -re-

FULL OF WEAKNESSES
ONE OF THE MOST 

UNRESISTING 
BEING A WEAKNESS

SAFE DEPOSITno. to How the Vote'
ACXOWLSDOBMSrrB.

TOBOICTO, Oct. 8, lswa

“ gssfcanasisios.-
elation of New Yo m ^ BmQunt o( inror. Vice-PresldenteJ John Hotam, Q.C., LL.D. 

tinea <on the'llfe’ of my Uta hu.band jhoma. TheCom^-ct.
Gilbert of Toronto Junction, under policy ‘«‘w *•,«£.„' andlD other flductarvcap^.
No. 76,880. <^r^^hj<>*acts^es^Ai?*n *?or E*ecu-

Your, truly,

aaa5naf.gr gEBSs
"rhïïÆOf hMrtMMf -tataor 

eally and promptiy attended to.
j. w. LANGMUIR,

Manager.

Marvelous Ai 
—The Can 
From'the 1 
From the 
Cricketers’ 
Corbett. 

Subjoined is 
of over $10,00 
season in New
F. A. Ehret.... 
Marcus Daly... 
M. F. Dwyer.. 
J.UA.H M. 
Ran cocas Btabt 
W. C. Duly.... 
Gideon £Daly. 
Walcott A CamS£nVSg
Foxball Keene 
Ooeek Stable..
G. B. Morris... 
J. J. McCaffert 
Empire Stable 
W. Laiehed.. 
w. M. Berrtca 
W. H-Laadem

y A . s&stfr r
/ , mîî

H ATS -1 kB

Claymore Scotch Whisky. 
Bushmill’s Irish Whisky. 
Boutelleau & Fils’Old Brand-After the Irtah Tote.

It it amusing to see the leader, m the 
presidential contest acro« th* h“. 
to head off each other in ^ekling for rhe 
Irish vote. The very strong Irish follow 
lng whieh ClevoUnd h« 4eveloPed “ 
alarming to the Republicans, who to order 
not toward their grip upon tfort

FORles.Clerical Adherents of the Single Tex 
—The New OBeers.

The Single Tax Associa tien met in Rich
mond Hall l«t night, Mr. R. Tyson, first 
vioe-pr«ident, in the chair. Letters sym
pathising with thi objects of the SiogWTax 
Association were read from the following: 
Reva Clifton Parker, O. C. S. Wallace, J- 
Gerrie, James Henderson, R- J- Moore, 
Mr. George Polly of Vancouver and Mayor 
Macdonald of Winnipeg.

The treunrer’s report w« 
adopted. The election of officers resulted 
as follows:

President—A. C. Campbell.
First Vice-President—O. K. Powell. 
Second Vice-President—S. T. Wood. 
Corresponding Secretary—J. L. Daw kina 
Membership Secretary—Benjsmin Kirk. 
Recording Secretary—W. R. Wood. 
Treasurer—J. Hudson.
Executive Committa—Milton Kerr, G. G. 

Parsey, J. E. Brown, Robert Tyson, T. M. 
Best, George Willing», Samuel Jones.

Mr. A. Ct Campbell gave an account of 
the work of the Soeial Problems Committee. 
The desirability of ward organisation wm 
highly recommended.

it was decided to ask each alderman 
whether he is fsvorabls to submitting to 

people the question of requesting the 
legislature to allqw municipalities to exempt 
buildings, merchandise and other products 
of industry from taxation.

It was resolved to draw the attention of 
merchants in the city to the action of the 
legislature in exempting all incomes to the 
amount of $700, and uk them to petition 
the legislature to give an equivalent exemp
tion to business men.

Hanappler’s Clarets.
Champy, Pare & Fils’ Bur

gundies.
Jam Gilbert.

Toronto, Sept 28,1892. 
W.J.McMurtry, Esq., ManogerMutualRe- 

sen* Fund

of the Mutual Re-

86For sale and Imported by

SHOES.

George McPherson
186 YONGE-STREET.

and very uncertain element,

*£5gizï£:%!2ï - £
to theSftj»1» 2:

ST^Æ«at «f
eue Chilians, bat m ce»hv 
bu come te whip the Iris 
Illinois into line for H^rrll° L

SK «KhJsktmi.Po.tU.t*

Clan-na-G«l Station of
Hepoblicaii cindidit* knd w Aieaust
tto?Cronin cm. -ill »rv. oui, »■
sober thinking Irishmen end .
mon. «rnest than ever ltatotV» t£,
position to the party which «“grates 
Synamita wing of the nattonaheta.

But that it i. the intention of tha_ repub- 
lican leaders to us. Mr. Egan for the pu^ 
po« stated. U gathered from Mr. Blm
îpeLh at Ophir Farm, the home of
Ml Whitalaw Reid, to W“tchester^
N.Y., on Friday night Th.r.h^been* 
meeting of the leader» at Ophir Farm. at 
which to attempt w« made to .moo 
away th* «periti» which 
reasons between Mr. Blame and Mr. Har 
"Z The former, dtaappototed tod of

^thtoTe put few months, and he is not fit
forth, exactions which a camps.gnwoffid
meke on hi, f«hle h«lth, yet tha fo~fo»,

yokels went np to Ophir Farm * 
the old «min. « they would at a curl 

. d jjj yfd>B led out to fcddrwi
rhem. “He spoke ^toly for ^
Reid, who is hu friend, and very 
little for Mr. Harr mon. But to the course
of hi. speech he made the same old appeal
to Irish animosity against England. He 
is a portion of what he said.

I have a word to eay about the Irish veto.
I see it is stated that the Democrats boss 
of having the mass of them in their ranks 
this ye«. It is one of the °,U"
politics that a question 1'hlch
England so supremely, which, is can->uM
almost M much in London M it is in New 
Y™k,should have the Hfoh votaon the 
aide of Great Britain. If the Irmh vote 
were solidly for protection they wnlddeny 
all the machinations of the DemoctaMo 
party for free trade and throw their m 
fiuence on-the side of the borne “»rkst of 
America, against the side of the foreign
market of Ingland. I k“0WtothJte*^Sh 
has been frequently made to the irisn 
voters, but I make it with emphasis now,

°Pf thtoiTi shall rely on my 
Egan, the brilliant and successful Minister 
toChiU, whom I feel especially glad to . 
meet at Mr. Reid’s table this evenrng. I 
think I mast rely on him to intercede with
11. his countrymen in two Winter Tours,
senses not?to aid the Democratic party in fluAj people who like wintry weather 
lowertog the standard and the wage, ol wiU loon be able to enjoy themselves to the 
American labor by their potent fullest extent, while those who»» idea» of
and their potential numbers. ? comfort and pleMure require a milder and

Mr. Chauncey Depew spoke to the same ^ ^ climate than can be obtained in 
strain, but more bitterly against England, our CbmJ1 mu,t soon decide m to which 
making the same old wearisome cry of Eng- -c-tjo,, 0f our favored land they will re- 
Und’s oDorsssion of the Irish and eulo- qujre to spend the coming winter.

‘SssSt'vSSa.
Mr. Depew told; how disagreeable . ^ / iforth and South Carolina, to say 
Egan’s appointment m Minuter to vhi nüLhnig of Mexico and the West Indies, 

Aad been to England, and what a strong have many resorts that offer attractions

îf.’ïîîissC - J. - —f ssa-arjissasss
ad Cavendish and Burke only could fully ^ be no difficulty in obtaining
answer, and Mr. Dspew did not touch on juJt what i, wanted if they can rely upon 

‘this unpleasant side of the subject. But getting fall and authentic information and 
Ml Egan must have chuckled to himself «dries ^informat.on U in th^^ovincc

when he heard an adroit orator mskehim <oppl^ and intending tourists
such a much-to-be pitied victim of British ^ . nponP getting authentic informa-

And what contemptible pro»- tl0Q jrom this source.

Drab Sir,-Please 
Harper and the officers 
serve Fund Life Association my sincere 
thanks for tbs prompt payment of my claim 
under policy No. 78,816 on the life of my late 
husband, John K. Shephard.

Tours truly,
Dorcas L. Shrpbrrd.

* 9 *MARA & CO.,
79 Yonge-etraeti wine cellars and 

vaults under 77 and 79 Yonge- 
street and 2, 4 and S King- 

street east. Toronto.

which Chili
l

read and

GAS FIRES LEAR’S b /,Toronto, Oct 11,1892.
IT, J. McMurtry, Manager Mutual Retenu 

' Fund Fife Auociation Toronto-.
Drab Sir,-I beg to ecknowl.dg. the re

ceipt of a cheque In settlement of policy No.
12,677 for 1200C on the life of my lata hus- 
btod, Robert Brsoksnbury.

I also desire to express my appreciation of 
the prompt action of tbe Mutual Re«rve 
Fund Life Association. Year customary 
payment of ten per cent, immediately 
upon notice of the death is very commend
able, and in many cases proves a great boon. 
I can with confidence recommend intending 
insurers to tbe Mutual Reserve Fund Life

UY YOUR
akobatjet will* explains.

He Corrects Hr. Clark* and Exposes the 
Bogus Expression of Opinion.

Editor World: Thii morning’s World, to 
commenting upon the recent vote at the 
meeting of tbe Grain Section of the Board 
of Trade, contains tbs following:

••Mr. James Goodall, a well-known Im
perial Federation!,», undertook to have the 
vota taken, and he Informs me that with tbe 
exception of Secretary Wills no member re
ceived more than one .ballot paper. Mr.
Wills received six with a view of assisting to 
the vote. No member of the Continental 
Union Association bed anything whatever 
to do with the distribution of the ballots or 
tbe conduct of tbe vote.”

This statement, so far as it refer» to me, is 
absolutely untrue. A bundle of ballot papers 
were handed me by Mr. Goodall; I retained 

wm with them. Judge Armour wm an one oniy and returned tbe others to hlm. 1

l hk BOLLS have IT. movement owed ita i^eptio'nto, “““larke offfiwrT“nghth*'tiend o'f^pub^optnlon The Waterworks Committee met yester-

coffees and Fruit. Strong with aa Ad- «id it wm undoubtedly Mr. Blake’s famous bTro£m°£uf hTtifoir mtodef'thst day aftemoon.there being Pr«»»^ Car.
vanelng Tendency. letter to his constituents. He also made relations between Great Britain and man Gowanlock, the Mayor, Ala.

Yesterdays cables reported a marked the startling statement In three years Mr. bar colonies is only a matter of time, and I j_|a snd D. Carlyle, 
advance ill Sultans raisini at outside Blake would corns back with the Catholic believe of much less time than even tbe Xhe question m to the saving effected by

■ ^“‘îrcïrnSrsïÆ'*& ■sssftss—T»«. - *Tapioca and sago have both advanced \Vorld Younu Man witiva copy of his bro- bogus snuexatlon vote. There were to mem- tbe waterworks boilers, wm referred to 
UMfrom lowest. I°^‘A Nc«w L^hTon Ann^tion” but ^ * » Hobban.xp.rt. Hi. d.c.ionwiU

Advices from Dédia, Spain, report the admitted that einee it wm written he had Toronto, Oct 17. Bdoar A. Wilul be final. Mr. Adams will pay the costa.
Valencia raisin market excited and ad- newer light. . .--------------------------- :- When Mr. McKenzie’s report of the bee-
vancing rapidly. . Mr. George Rom on being interviewed HQW TO BE THANKFUL. teriologioal examination of the city water

A cable from Rio to Warren Bros, t wm found to be modest and pensive. He ---------- was reiched Chairman Gowanlock attacked
Boomer yesterday read : ‘'Receipt» to-day did not wish to »ay who were at the meeting, ^ Maodonnell opines a flood Dinner the Mayor for not having the report sent to OLD
continue small owing to feceipta being he said it wm just “. PrlT***. ‘ and a Day's Drill Might the department immediately on receiving It, boro08’*
retarded by lack of wagons. Rio holder, dentlal a. a cauciu held at the Altony „„ th. biIL from the analyst. The chairman also said OR. OORDOits
keeping back supplies. Looking for ad- Club. He thought that the only firm • . , . that bacteria are not neceesarilv harmful. REMEDY Veue Debility and
vance shortly.” Advices from New York stand the Grit party could take and tha Regarding the proposed sham fight to ̂  b teria may be the ftie of the _____ and having bean ud-.ucc.m-
aUo report indication» of higher price.. only on. they probably would. High Park on Thanksgiving Day, tbs Min- ^d “We mean to aay that FOR M EN. thh

~~~ ,^.11 genealogy IaterialAMociatlonyMterday morningpassed there is no leak in the pips.” he continued, ——— «peedy cure for Loet Man-
The cricketer. BalL MB. ooonALL’S GENEALOG » rotation stating that while they, m an -and the department is prepared to stand Uood, Prgn^m D^InabUlty, Lack of Ck»-Clubw“VtoNo“ i°5.r.enow being issued =»«• “ «.oclatlon. '^^^^rdto^vtito- wtofoTto totimatothaft diJ^f car.'â HMri?W^mo^^M^Viu^rr<«

by th. secretary, Mr. C N Shanly, at hi. ^ Jam„ Goodall> the .ole convert who jKSf 1er driU, yet they “who“°U
‘tm^hetototh. Horticultural h« not crept under the barn, wm born in ^ttad^haTro many young men would ^Jrof toïdt^h. «id. “The Tel» gWfiïi WH 

Gardens, is und.r the patronsg. o, Hi. rM^ebThL” 'tT. an
ffiiKasE -- SSsr-aamortgage sale

G. W. Allan, Mrs. G-R- C^”™’siderabfo amount of wealth. He h« a abandmedethti year, the authorities would I * e0,t of ,70’,4°' _ KlFRVflUS DEBILITY _OT_ .NERV0US DEBIU Valuable Freehold Property

Jon.. X B. ^IrrmetVe'VeTnte^thremploT ^803^: SInÏC MM* ^

Cameron. H. Montizsmbert. J. K. H. . "^Mr. John Morri.cn, th, pre«..t Governor taUtadtocMSton^nftlte UâtaSTS SStot'ta.P.m.nt. $25,411; 1889, main- MJMhMK « houM north of Ueroard to,»**; M.brirr^ms, No.rtKing-

^rrs^rr-izr-,^;sss?*,.r,nT^*• ,aa*w-'• Estt.itesrg.aaa'sSsasnassEaws bald heads ggtet-S
Ltd u^n « one of the largMt ^^^’thtoksgiringT; be prMeut^d to the Board of work, to-day, ^.f the hair «d romov. baldnMa 2SteS»«iK» ffi'SJSS

tI“ r^sus£iî5.tsï£ TSsysjLrSva■]& -faicarrtt ;____________ Ssa&f^SSHTlt stMlltlll! 11 ’
fitt1—-w- “• srsfUft i&'aterÆ’KS: 'mmeihblanivs

people thankful.” He hoped the officers Notea Herbal Toilet Qli AD SîTlnSéa mo«or W to tbe Intenwtion of
would have the men join on the field in a The City Tre«urer returned yesterday Hert}al Briavinit : OUrtl Ruction of wntro of w^ to^Mn^^bulW-
hymn of Thanksgiving before they dl8' j from bis trip to England. He reports great Tooth paste, Face Powder, Hair BMtorer. Eïreôf-ltbence north 16 degreeîwest along last-
banded. . I dullneM in the money market. 846 ___________ office » King H. L-aoned production and centre of wall 66 feet

«M |£lLEECESrS Watson’s Koff Drops

and place* appointed tor the trial oft he 1 mitfioner Maughan expresses the opinion iNkTANT HBIvIBF. Sod unlntcrrupted^^bt to th. pses-te^Mlzht
Dominion controverted eleotion petitions I thlt the wholesale appeals will not be con- invaluable to Vocalist». stamtar lïït <*r«iu parwiTr tnct of

a ST. *. stmljuuSE IsEHHsSSjBH

tion-Esst york MarkhanL Ttb NovemUr; Pr.R»» fha Vot^g^^ Esplanade Constable William, wm en-
^inc ^ard Picton. Hth November.’ Th. new Univer.it, BmhU wiH meet on gaged yesterday in «arching th-Do-n«r in Uth running
nl?mmnn Plaaa Diriaion—Lennox, Nnpanee, Nov. 11 and will elect a vice-obancellor. Gerrard-street bridge for the body of John ,5^ noftoerly face of stone wall of
HtbXrm“r ; ^.t Hartto  ̂BelSriUe, Thero yet plains to b. alacted two r.pre- Roesiter of 663 Gerrard-rircet east. Bo» ^^..mcntloned, aMsk print tadisumM

-d - ““ ‘M-essemS

conclusion. £^«IÏÏ «

SEâ3TO.iaBrawa
hMMbsckorwUh carriages, car» and wagons,
In romram with others entitled thereto, In,
Ihromth. over and upon tha said Ian# from Ade- 
likbMrtreet to the rear of the premises herein 
flrstw described, whioh said lane Is 10 feet wide

§S&jmJiSJSt£ txi tsti

front *Tbe uulldlneis in » good locality, is 
known as No* 4L 4Î and 46 Ad.W»tr»t .Mb 
» three stories high and contains a number of
deTh« property" will be offered for sale subject to

•3ïï&S,ï K«3
•ÿtÆSMbmJrtafsstiB

V.000 to be paid at tbe time of ealej 
,h. nalanou of the purchaee money over and 
;LL„„ mortgage» In 13 days thereafter.**$0? further particular» and conditions of sale
SPply “haLEB. SWAYZIK * MADDEN,

17 Adelaide-street east.
Vendors Solldtora

Datediat Toronto, 17th Ootober, 1898. 666

GAS HEATING STOVES. FOR

FAIvLFor All Purposes. GAS FIXTURES
SPECIAL DISCOUNT

TORONTO CAS STOVE & 
| SUPPLY 00-,

203 YONGE-STREET.

ZERO OR SUMMER HEAT.

W.B.
were. Here is a 

owners.>■
more *46

C
FFKOM Joseph E.| 

I). Higginl 
Duggan A

the FOBamon
The Respectfully yours,

Mart L. Bracmnbukt. JAMES H. ROGERS,BALANCE OCTOBER
J .. _____ 26

9 and 21 Richmond W.
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only a faint 
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X . Lorillard— 
$600,000, 1 
■takes woi 
$1,533,702 
tracks in tl 
mouth Per 

It will n 
to learn tl 
entire at 
will pel ma 
father haa 
man’s (foci 
to his eon":

ald. gowanlock wroth

Cor. King and Churdi-ste.
N.B.--Fur Showrooms Now 

Open.
Seal Garments a Specialty.

WEARERS OF

HABMOND'S FURS
yjpuut». >

i8ss.Mt.vrA.rsir’ lowcan en

J. & J. L O’MALLEYHATSandCAPS .j»
SUCCESSORS TO

Macfarlane, McKinlay & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

iat bed-rock pricks.

Wm. HftfflMSEd
129 YONGE-STREET.___
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160 Queen-street west
FOR GENTLEMEN Plain and Ornamental OH 

Shades, Shade Cloth and 
Spring Rollers, Tassels, 
Cords. Fringes, Laces and 
Pole Trimmings.
OFFICE AND FACTORY

from Ner- PROPRIETORS OF THE

HYGIENIC CARPET 
CLEANING MACHINESB and 37 St. Alban'a-et.,

TORONTO,_______ 846 246

During Holiday Season we 
are offering special holiday • 
prices. Intending purchasers 
will do well to calf and get our^ 
prices before purchasing els 
where. Our stock Is new and 
complete In every department 
Carpets at the lowest prices 
«ndMatestdesIgna.

an
perfect U
schievem
brilliant.

The2-
Morello, ] 
lot. Do^

his juni<
Into a reIRON 1BK BIDS *W0

7 Openlni

A w.WHITE ENAMEL, bf the V| 
at Banni 
miaing « 
tered in 
the thlr 

First 
t, Rival

black enamel.
All Brass, and Composite Beds 

and Children’s Cots. 
••leotloM 

price» In Cerrada.

)^ Decorations—Messrs. A H. Collins, H. J. 

Beth une, W. J. Flenry, W. W. Jones, 
W H. Ketchum, Kenneth Cameron, Casey 
Wood, W. R. Wadsworth.

at lowestThe largest
-

A\ Edith
Thir

Stone 2 
• Fouri 

• Fagot 2
Fifth

1m steer'"> ^

649 & 661 Yonge-et.
SOI. Agents “*S"*

__u that be will not stay b
has affixed somebody’s lair
k'ln'hi» early days Mr. Goodall was a 

liberal in politics Then becoming du- 
usted , with hU party he supported the 

and the National 
into an ultra-

neu

John Catio n Son6
, Liberal in politics

Thguatea ,wivu
Conservative party ana 
Policy, gradually merging 
Britisher end an Imperial Federationist 
until a sodden change of heart that made 
him an ultra-annexationist.

Show an extensive eseortmeot of

SCOTCH CLAN AND
Ni

at N<
Thon* 
and a 1 
event* 
Muliin

A '

tumes and Cloaking.

“4

LADIES- TAM O’SHANTER BONNETS 

catalogue, qf ffi. T.rtxu. of Scotlttd nnt oe 
request ____ _ 246

King-st. Opposite the Pootofflce

<
ON 'CHANGE. Firs

8, BolThe World's Exposure the Sol* Topic of 
Vlscoseloo Yesterday?

of the modus Rose I
Tbit

_jfownJ
I.02*.|

* The World’s expose 
operand! whereby the annexationist, sought 
to obtain the opinion of the Grain Exchange 
on their fad created a good deal of inter- 
est on ’Change yesterday mohilng.

Members discussed it in groups,
Mr. Goodall good naturally accepted the 
bantering» of his confreres, and occasion- 
allv let loose some of the tenente of his 
new political faith. He stood almost «lone,

lowed bimMlf to be used as a tool by the 

""secretary*Wills effervesced with indigna-

zttszs^svsrxsi
■> “•—“‘SSTS

t r

Idedoppreuion.
titntion of power the whole speech wse.

the first time the cry of
whileSeen in the Flesh.

Our readers will no doubt have read the 
article which bM recently appeared In tbe 
leading papers describing the case of 8am 
Murray of Gravenhurst, who wm so utterly 
prostrated that not only physicians gave him 

but thorough medical examination insti
gated by beneficiary insurance companies 
passed all claims for life disability. This 
week Mr. Murray wm in town and called at 
our office and personally fully substantiated 
every statement madeln regard to the ,ur- 
prising résulta produced in his cam by Dodd’s 
Kiduev Pills From a subject of frequent 
tailing sickness, blood poieoning, rheumatic, 
pains extreme weakness, primarily caused 
bv kidney disorders, he is now a strong, 
hearty and active man, with every appear- 
anco of perfect health. This change, he 
■tates was brought about solely by a three mô£h”‘üe of Dodd'. Kidney PUia. It is a 
remarkable case, but iu this age of remark
able progrès» and discoveries we must expect 
medical science to keep pace with the times.

Fil
But it is not 
British tyranny h« served ite purpose, and 
the Irish have, responded accordingly. 
Great is the player upon prejudice and great 

Mr. Ham, the new

Wreei
Sik iDon-6 Jet the grass «row

Taonr«reddyi?o.L.rj

They are Quick Sellers. A y L

77So rapidly does lung Irritation spread and U Clark .... SrifS ’̂SSirS A. HMarob

s/ruo and cure yourself. U 1» a medium linear-1 F. W. Creelman. 
passed for all throat and lung rn tj,e teachers’ section there are M yetœnMd. ri ffi. h« t» .M,°; out? th?.. candidate, with any number of 

wonderful Influence In curing consumption and followers. They are:
John Henderson, St. Catherines.

The Tarent* Architectural Club. H. B. Spotton....................................
The first regular meeting wm held at the | L. E. Embree......................

club room lMt evening, when an interest- : Civil AmIscs Opened,
ing lecture was given by Mr. C. H. Acton The Fall Ciril Assizes open this morning 
Bond on tbs interior of a bouse. The lec- . {or# jultiee McMahon. There are 178 
tore WM fully illustrated by *»"'P1“ 0‘ actionl in all to come up. Of these 93 will 
different materials which he brought with | « tried jnfy

In the case of Mrs. Mary Ann Cosgrove’s 
No More Crying Babies. I it ,gainst her better half, William Coa-

Æ'Sy1 ZuJïX? Mm. grove of Berlin y«^ayafternoon, jndg-
(Stt It k easily digested and babies love ment wm found for the plaintiff.
It. Druggists keep It, 25c per package. W. A. I A separation wm agreed upon between
Dyer & Co., Montreal. _____________ |th0 two some five years ago; Cosgrove

hie wife an annuity of

69
Ofi
59 Athe snoUygoster», m 

Georgian orator calls them, who search for 
discontent and mould it M they will.

Parmelee's Pills possess the power of acting
gffSSXStsSsitiSSSS
SgstKSf-XUS «S
pill» and find them an excellent medicine and one 
that will sell well” _____

?-12

H. â C. BIJCIFHO,
83-89 t

1116-SI. UST.^-

arisen inA somewhat novel point h« 
eonneetion with an Indian liquor case at 
Caledonia. Search on-Saturday revealed a 
bottle of whisky in the house of one of the 
residents in the reserve. He wm arreeted, 

claims that the liquor was there 
by order of a doctor, the Act providing 
that it can be used in cases of sickness. It 
now turns out that the medical man is a 
root doctor, and the point arises « to 
whether he comes under the meaning of 

the Act.

z $30all lung diseases. MB
and142

44vpal theme—-Imperial Federation. 
p ,,-rho World’s article wm tirat-claas and 
to the pofoC said Mr. A. Campbell "The 
vote ought never to have been taken on 
Change- I believe in Imperial Federation, 
although I doubt that we can get it. If 
we cannot, then I believe In remaining m

remarked Mr.

tbe
Her*

ERRORS OF YOUNG AND0LJ
nrtrsDie Weakness. Falling Memory# L**

StsshSS '

Crlmiual Reckleseuese.
Whilo walking down Sherbourne-street 

about 8.30 yesterday morning Miss Marga
ret Coady of 93 Sherbourne-street wm 
seriously injured by a butcher’» cart, driven 
by a reckless boy. The vehicle d«hed out 
of a lane, knocking Miss Coady down, the 
wheel» passing over her body. Her right 
thigh wm fractured, and there were other 
severe injuries. The injured lady was con
veyed to St. Michael’s Hospital.

. «but now £41
with

t Put!4him. per
We-One thing is sure,”
Cephas Good! "There is little or no

s æï. “"«PE3closer trade relations with the United 
States. I have been talking lately with

25 25°coTn.MVot opinion*?, that toe

sissaixs?
“It was nothing but a clap-trap vote, 

remarked Mr. \Villiam Stark with som 
wkrmth. “The object wm to split up the 
votes of the opponents of annexation, and 
in this they succeeded. Whether the vote 
was fair or no, this country is just as 
prosperous as the United States and the 
American northwest cannot begin to com
pare with the Canadian.” ,

“Who are the most of these discontents, 
anyhow,” remarked a bystander, “why,

I nothing but a lot of disappointed real estate 
] men, office-seekers and men whenever have 
a settled purpose in life.”

“The vote was a fraud, chimed in Mr.
Charles B. Watts, secretary of the Domin
ion Millets’ Association. “For instance, 1 
saw one man pick up one of the ballot 
papers, rub out the vote which was recoid- 
ed for Imperial Federation and mark it in
favor of continental union, i Then the vote Mother*

awssssïsisKæjgS
them submit a vote in that shape and see ie ynj0Iied bjr physicians, nnrtariesjud moth I corn Cure is the article to use flst »
where they will be!” v , aU over the Dominion Prtoe 8to w toa-Mge- u once and oure your eorna.

“I voted annexation merely for the fun Druggists keep U. W. A. Dyer A Co., Montreal. •”

£3.
ea:t Notable Iteliee.

Amongst the many curiosities belonging 
to the estate of the late John Notman, to 

gold to-day at Henderson’s auction 
rooms, cor. Yonge and Shuter-streets, are 

which the late

ex:
«V•‘Tho Ruin ol English Agriculture.”

. Thu u toe title of an article in the Oc
tober number of The National Review. It

and prospecta of nirsl England. He thinks with which Guard Rutledge was
the ruin of English agriculture is not due murdcred at the Central Prison four years 
to high rent. In his opinion it is owing to the vest worn by Riel when executed,

s.
^ *• i«po,t.a aMoeeiei-es-

ouantity goea on increasing; and Mr. Gra- 
*' ham shows in detail toe different way. in 

which this affects farming in England. His 
conclusion is, that if England is to keep on 
agriculture at all the only “ something to 

-be done” is to check this importation.
Unless Englishmen are going to leave 

England to the shop and factory and let 
agriculture go to ruin, in expectation that
they .hall alway.be able to buy food from
abroad, it will be necessary to find and 
apply a remedy immediately, 
only solution of the difficulty is some sort of 
protection it is difficult to see, .ay. our 
reviewer, why Mr. Gladstone’s Govern- 
ment should be restrained by any mim-
mouthed prudery from taking the subject | , ^..^Dr! Fow^rY Extract of W1M
in hand. It 1s a long time einee the Radi- g family for years and can high-

• £rr--eraaittsi5SSi

varii
agreeing to paybe Price List ut Clarets and Bnrgnndles.

BeaSgciti ^a«;.e 89, ^“bTwhta toVtroP^T^ ^ This, he thinul
^0ot-d$lVbi:.mSu^rio,r21'.|e^rWc^ ,unFfie.W.eparat ion article, and h. wish-

u<Mrt*nor'tiUo(mKffi^Crilars °and’vaults ‘‘fo Mrs Coegrove’ePstatement she averred 

under 77 and 79 Yonge and 2, 4 and 6 King, her husband wm most abusive, in con- 
tbe largest in the Dominion. Telephone it„uence 0f whioh she left him. The child-
1708. ______ ' I ren by the terms of the contract could live

with which parent they wished, but all 
Thl, delicious confection Is nicely calculated to I went with the mother. Mr». Cosgrove re- 

produoe dyspepsia, heartburn, biliary troubles covered the $200 which she claimed was 
sud headache. Burdock Blood Bttarsl»equally .y owing on last year’s instalment.
well calculated to oure theM troutito» and hae •» •_-----------i-----------------------
proved 1U power lu hundreds of cm» b.u. b, 
regulates aud pu rifle* th* entire >j*t*»n.
Through Wagner Teetlbnle BaS»4 Sleep- 

ing Car Toronto So New Yora 
via We*t Shore Boat*.

The Went shore through sleeping car 
Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 P-an.
Sunday arriving in New York at 10.10 a.na. Be- 
turning thje car learei New York at 6p.m^. ar 
riving In Toronto at 10.S6 am. Hunoa*- wave»
Toronto at 1X60

Tram Between Now lorkNew Veetibnle , _________
and Chicago Via Erie Ry. G.T.R.

This la without exception the finest traili that
KnM^U^MV.for.Nn".^

train* for meal*. This train t* called ttie Brier,fa,,rgTjro\»Tœ£ jog
Sdfce^viitSSi PuMajg
Toronto A65P.m. daily, except Sunday# arrlv- 
ing in New York early next morning.

u. o. OROTHEM*CO.aii

t
-y '

Rialto Perfacto. 
Invincible Spot», 

L. O. O. Cuban*. 

Peg Top.

/
d

eem
gw SEHSSsSBS

mv body WM covered with scarlet spot. a. large 
T» a a-cent piece, and 1 was in such a stale that 
I couW ecarcely walk. I got a bottle of Northrop3S32sr%fer&-ï«-WK
one-half timhjttta was JM .ot(a epn.

of
L. O. OROTHE^CO^ ClStreet Car Accident-Mr. Thomas Sabin says: 

•Uy 11-year-old boy had hti foot badhr injured 
by 'being run over by a car on the street 
roiitvav We at once commenced bathing the

SSkîtafus affo'ür'SB
gvney.’ •

Klch Plum Padding.

DON VALLEY 
PRESSED BRICKS.

are
19;DR. PHILLIPS '

> . ofUI»»llta»7*rtlCHi'
U,, all chronic M*

all disease» of the urimuy , 
mganecurto-i. aHt

76 Bay-st. Toronto

A <lre»t Senaou for Gmpea.
The fruit season is almost over, jet there

7thUlgW.UMn Müîi™ h?.^ fiûf  ̂ Eire at ,h. Ammonia Works. .

cions supply tn prime condition at extremely Fire wm discovered about 7.30 last nig t 
low prices For jellying the» are delight- in a shed in rear of 300 Front-street east. Hlghaat Oradfl Manufaotura 
ful;Pfor wine-making they *re. *?peîb: By the time the brigade was on the scene Amer .»» .meaualed

wLd.eww w.—SSkSSSSSalSSflUSL.»*
æàrersuraa^xirsfciJKS! <.«»., «»

Holloway’» Corn Cure is • Get samples for comparison beforopur-

to be seen, do
fivNever Go Eaet.

If von are looking for a cheap suit or pair 
of pants, th0M living in the west part of tbe 
oitv need not go further than J. Johnson's 

clothing establishment, No. 
Klna-etreotwest- He hM now in .took fall 
hd winter goods, whioh be make» up in 
rtvle andTiueraniees good workmanship at 
fivum away down. Try hti $3.50 pant, « 
advertised. A specialty In psnta

ha’v TAYLOR BROTHERS.

799And if tbe 846 as
*°tMÏN’5>pÛR>N,îsHW08 

M 06 King-street
All goods sold »t close pries»

lié
West
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end Mr. Bright.
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THE TORONTOfassengir traffic^

ctfratlNECUINTARD
‘4

AMUSEMENTS.Ottawa College. The committee of the 
lacrosse club, with the football offiolale, 
will leave no atone unturned to secure vie- 
tore next Saturday and hard work is the 
password for the week. Although old 
Upper Canada is available the klokers pre
fer their Rosedale field, and to surmount 
the distance they will journey north
ward every evening by tally-ho. A 
trap capable of taking the players 
to noeeoale will leave Yonge and Welling* 
ton-streets daily at 4.30 p.m., and the 
fifteen will thus take a whole frour1 train* 
ing together on the field that wi.l be the 
scene of next Saturday’s struggle. The 
tally-ho will make its first trip to-uay.

Hack From Montreal.
Toronto’s contingent that saw the Capi

tal-Shamrock match returned from Mont
real yesterday. Among the lot was Pre
sident Suckling of the T.L.C. He says 
that the scene on the field was simply ln* 
describable. As for the exhibition ol 
lacrosse the defence on each team was 
superior to the home. Mr. Suckling con
sidered the Caps the stronger team and 
scarcely understood their defeat.

Ottawa Sports Suffer.
Ottawa, Oct. 17.-Ottawa «porta got hit 

heavily over Saturday’» lac row match. A 
good many thousand dollars changed hand».
One Rideau-itreet merchant la credited 
with mortgaging hie farm for a thousand, 
which all went on the Capitals, and the 
rumor is current to-night thet he has left 
town and will assign.

Over 11,000 Person» Were Present.
Mostmal, Oct 17.—The grow receipts nD__A

of Saturday by the lacrosse match amount- QRANd opera 
ed to $4638.45. The expenses amounted to -
1716.45, leaving $3923 to be divided among All thlo week. Matinee» Wednee 
the club.. The total number of person. day andISaturdav.
present within the gates wee a little over ROSE QQGH LAN

CAnd a ^>mpany of exceptional 
merit In Sardou'e. greatest 

play,DIPLOMACY.
Next week—The great English actor, Willard.

Elm-street Methodist'Church!

Sherris of the Athenœnm», eompletad 
centuries on Saturday, wheeling east to 
Colborns and back to Cobonrg. The last 
10 miles was made In darkness,, over the 
sandy stretch between Colborns and Gral- 
ton, but they got through inside 13 hours. 
Four others who started failed to snore. 
Sherris came home by train, but-Kperson 

Marvelous Amounts Won by Millionaire» I whseled back.
—The Canadian Looks Ones—Echoes jiOWlKG MAVwTTriTH A tVUS.
From the Big Lnerosee Mntoh—Tople. —------
From the Football Field—Searboro The N. AA.O. Regatta Committee Reports 
Cricketer.’ Avon... -J.ok.on and I., Th.tr FaVor-Cbteego to »3.
Corbett I Nxw York, Got. 17.-An important

season in New York State:
F. A. Ebret................. .
Marcus Daly......................
M. F. Dwyer......................
J. 1 t *. fl Morris.........
Ran cocas Stable...............
W. C. Dalv................. ..
Gideon £ Daly...................
Walcotti Campbell.....
A F. Van Neae.................
Brown A Rogers..............
Foxball Keene..........
Oneok Stable......... ...
Blemton Stable....
a B. Morris......................
J. J. McCefterty...............
Empire Stable.................

, . . W. Lakeland........ <...........
W. M. Barrick...............

- W. H. Landsman ...........
F J. E. Pepper & Co:..........

* ’ IM S^JSSïiü:.........
f Preakneee Stables

fTDiSfflGOVEBSÏOBAÏÏÂB
f

HER MAJESTY'S
Army and Navy Veterans

BAND CONCERT.
Under the patronage of Hls Honor-the ^jatan- 
ant-Qorernor and Mrs. and

assisted by Miss Jessie Coriett soprano of the 
Mohan Ladles Quartet, Detroit. Mr Harry 
lUirht, baritone: Mr. Retry Blob. <Sœïï g Ighfc 
J, H. Scott, flute soloist: Mrs. H. M. Bug u 
accompanist Sergt-llejor Dally will recite 
Charge at Tel-El-Kelber.

A percentage of the {
Sick Children7! Hospital.

Alexander

}

CHLORIDE OF COLD liSTITUTE %
ALLAN, DOMINION, BEAVER, STA-E, 

F. ENCH, WILSON, NETHERLANDS
SS. LINES

FOR EUROPE
A. F. WEBSTER,

Every Saturday From New York.é 1 *

BEAVER LINEJF. A. A*AAT WITH fist,000 MBAD» 
xbb Lier.

Every Wednesday from Montreal.

• FOR THE TREATMENT OFW. A. GEDDES, AGENT,
OB Yonge-etreet. Toronto. ” Northeast Cor. King and Yonge- 

streete.______________
Ï

proceeds la aid of the

A L. Bow rM.
Bee-Trees.

I SPECIMEN
TOURS

\ STEAMSHIPS DRUNKENNESSi
Arabian, Acadia. St. Magnus, Lake 

Michigan

Lmr. ™tW£To,t

F»ORT ATTHUR & DULUTH

Bfflgffisarâ "SS wag
west Points are lower tban can be obtained else
where. Toronto agent,

CHARLES E. BURNS,
77 YONGE-STREET.

Ï
PAVILION TO-NIGHT.H. W.night. The delegatee present 

a,«tu* i Garfield, Albany, N.Y.-, H. Hinebman,
. llfliTt Philadelphie, Pa. ; Walter Stimpeon, Cam- 

bridge, Mass; A. R. Sweet, Pawtucket, 
«686 R. I. ; George D. Phillips, New York Ath- 
row letic Club; K. H. Pelton, 9eawanh.lt» Boa. 
«00» Club; Fred Fortmyer, Manhattan Athletio 
1».^. Club; J. F. Hnneker, SchnylktU Nay 

AC., andO.P. Schmidt, Washington, D.C 
44|i»5 A communication was read from the

_____ ... *,443 World’. Fair Comm selon offering the nsso-
. SS»I elation 85000 to hold the nattona! aquatio
V/.V.V.V.'. 2A9S1 championship races of 1893 in Chtcag .
................. 26.8*7 The committee offered td spare neither time

■ nor expense to put the course on Calumet
• Î?,4S0 Lake in first-claas condition for the 
. 17.140 teste. Bids. were also received front the
• 1*“ Detroit Navi, the Pataptco Navy of Balti-
• I?-™ more Md and Saratoga Athletio Asaocia-

J. Kuppert, Jr.^-........................................ l^uo tion After considerable diaouuion it wasawi&.&8o.“..::v.-.-.-.:v.:.v.:::::::: !ï| mth..electionof.

J. McLaughlin............................................... choice for the races until the next meeting,
Boy 1« Si Litti.field.............................w'.” ,. i 1he held on Jen. 14.

^sro The Regatta Committee reported infavor 
J. R. Keene.................................................. J?'!?! of turn race», but to have stakes 160 feet

RBB==rr=H Is irs’tS'KK’MH’re;
meeting all the business to be transacted

7065, thereat. The treasurer's report showed
.............. * 1700 that the association has $500 on the right
....... .. 900 18ide of the letter and no liabilities.

• e> **••»•» see »e » e WO

were■ a for Wind-
’“‘jfm™’, Florida, Cuba,^ ^ 

Rlvi.ra, Asorm, M‘d“£'/*1£;leltiae, Etc. 

By any route dttired.
agency:

SOPRANO.MISS JUGH,
SCHABWENKA,P,AN,ST 

DELASCO, BA98°
Aeoompanlst, MR. I8ADORB MOQUIST. 

Concert at 8.IB.

Music Ware rooms, Yonge-street.

v

NO. 1 CLARENCE-SQUARE,
THE ONLY INSTITUTE IN CANADA USING 

THE ORIGINAL DOUBLE CHLORIDE 

- OF GOLD TREATMENT.

?g^-T L̂NAS3^N|8.

Barlow Cumberland, 
General Steamship an« Tourist *0°noV.

72 YONOl-ST.. - TORONTO.

i4 »

I Telephone 9400.
« INMAW XslNEI.

“E^u,rn1\^L^rD,lti‘\DotlCr^L> Inman 
Lin. from Liverpool or Bed Star Line from Ant-
"îtftKRHATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. Gener
al Agent», New York: BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent, 7» Yonge it met, Toronto. •“

JACOBS & SPARROW'S OPERA J House. Popular with the people.
con-:.v: tWeek commencing Oct. 17

“ Cruiskeen Lawn.”
» Matinees Tuesday. Thursdly and Saturday. 

Next attraction—N. 8. Wood.________- NO SUFFERING.
NO BAD EFFECTS

Gil GUARANTIED IN THE WEEKS.

DEER PARK, TORONTO.

Dunlop System of Treatment

ABSOLUTE 110 FEWEST CORE FOR
Inebriety and Morphine Habits.

HOUSE.

WHITE STAR LINE
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

VThe new. Magnificent Steamer., 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC

have etataroome of an unusually high character 
for second cabin passengers. There Isa large 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, bath-
se&ïï»
ire served daily. Bat»», plans, bills of fare, etc., 
from agents of the line or

T.W. JONES
general Canadian Agent, 60 Yonge-»t., Toronto.

11,000.

Basking for Jackson to Meet Corbett 
Boston, Ont. 17.—Capt. Cook of this city 

has received a telegram from The London 
Sportsman under date of Oct. 16, stating 
that the National Club of London offers 
£4000 for a glove contest between Cham
pion Jamea J. Corbett and Peter Jackson, 
and guarantees Jackson all the betting and 
backing that Corbett requires and will con- 

to any time for the meeting which the 
competitors may decide on, although pre
ferring the end of spring or late in April. 
Capt. Cook has wired the telegram to Cor-

NO DEATHS. ' iowners.
C. Littlefield, jr...
George Forbes....

2»fr!hfeb.rr........
WlUaSi Hand rie....

V NO RELAPSES, 1.... 8506
NO INSANITY, 

NO CONSTITUTIONAL INJURY.

CONSTITUTIONAL INVIG0RATI0N.

Many hundred case» permanently cured 
can testify to the above.

Private Retreat.
Every Home Comfort.
Every Amusement Furnlehed. 
Best Medical Attention Possible. 
Salubrious Situation.
Beautiful Oroundeeand Surround

ings. 86
For terms and fall particulars address 

Sseretary Deer Park Sanatorium, 
Heath-street, Deer Park. Toronto.

ICABBOBO CRICKBTBRN.

People who do not go to race tracks have I ,helr Averages and Record For a Success-
only a faint conception of what au enormous fnl season-Beldam the Unteman.
business racing has grown into. For exam- Members -of the' Searboro Cricket Club 

Ehr!:;^. D-;.r Mt™î have had a most successful season. The sec- 

Lorillard—divided among tLmselves nearly i retary has completed the averages, whio 

$600,000, which was merely the purses and are as follow» : 
stakes won by their horses Altogether May 14—Norway-loit by 31

Jr E.SSSHH;:
‘"i’Twul'not be a great surpriseHp turfmen ^tiathrorontl^toet by of rune and 6

‘°„ ùrestabltehmen^wilMna monjh^d ^y 3 run. and 8

M-r-you^ ’St-œ*r
man’s decision, as he hue always been averse pt- 8_N#W Fort—lost by 74 runs, 
to his son’s running hoi ses. Sept. 10—Searboro Village—won by 38 runs.

The season of 1892 has not been a notably won, 9; lost, a. 
brilliant one, but it ha» produced three Home mstches were arranged with To- 
horses who will compare favorably with r0n^0 Junction for Aug. 10 and 
those of the past. Morello is unquestion-1 RiTer<jale for Sept. 17, but in both 
ably the beet 2-year-old^ of the year, and theae club, f4iied to put in an appearance, 
would be a great 2-year-old in any year. The Janction club sent an excuse. The 
Lamplighter, in the opinion of the shrewdest gotion of tbe Riverdales 1» unaccounted for. 
men on the turf, 1» the best 3-year-Old we averages of members at bat thr
have had since Hindoo. He is certainly B
a horse of the first class, and as he if per
fectly sound, he promue» to be a still 
greater horse next year, when he will reach 
Bis lull maturity. In Banquet we certainly 
have a handicap horse of the first rank, tie 

carry almost any weight; he has won
derful speed, the courage of a game cock 
and ability to go any distance. Banquet is 
an extraordinary horse, and, aa he u in 
pertect health and thoroughly sound 
achievements next year ought to be most 
brilliant. , .. ,

The 2-year-olds, with the exception of 
Morello, have been a moet disappointing 
lot. Don Alonzo, Lady Violet and Helen 
Nichole are the beat, and Don Alonzo in 
hie junior champion form may develop 
into a really high-class animal next eeaaon.

TTISTEn It A cm a.

1W0 X
CALL OR SEND FOR PAMPHLET.

Music and Readings 8 p.m.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18th.

El^rdWra^BlfÂÆ» HM|obS«Du;

Mr. Robert Doherty, Mr. Blight aud the choir. 
Silver collection, 10 cents and upwards

DR. J. VALENTINE,
................ .....

WINTER RESORTSsent
MED. SUPT.

:
1

» jruns. NASSAU, FLORIDA,I-

W. R. BROCK l COBERMUDA, CUBA, 
JAMAICA, WES^mmES^^

COOK'S TOURIST OFFICE.

\bett.
y^CADBMY OF MUSIC-

Week commencing Monday,Oct. 17; only matinee 
on Saturday.

Sporting specialties.
The hound» will meet to-day atDavisville 

at 3.30 p.m.
Mayor McShane has promised to banquet 

Champion Shamrock*. Their compli
mentary dinner will be held in the City 
Hall parlor.

The meeting of the representative mem
bers of the Ontario branch of the Royal 
Caledonian Curling Club to arrange the 
matches for the coming season will be held 
in the Walker House to-day at 1.30 p.m.

R. Diskette returned from the Orillia 
yesterday. He gave it as his opinion

___ Hanlan and O’Connor would not row
his double again. Hanlan and O’Connor 
also returned yesterday.

At the first day’s sale at Tatteraall’s, 
New York, which began yesterday, 67 
mares and foals brought $117,000. . The 
animals all belonged to the famous Algeria 
stud of the late William L. Scott.

Cr "JOSHUA SIMPKINS” . F. WBBSTHH.
-the MEETINGS,r The greatest of all rural play». See the great 

Sawmill Scene. ______ '
Northeast Cor. King and Yonge- 

•treete. ««
gklNMW

Have their Travelers now on their rounds.THE ONTHRID l RRWLIE MO C0IMHÏV I
ALLAN LINE stock® lm Ml Department®

Royal Mail staanaeblp Liverpool, (
Kept Assorted

(LIMITED.)
Notice Is hereby given that the annual meetingof ehorebolders Atale CMmpan^wlll^be held^at

are
SUCCESSFUL INVESTMENT IN BEALu%n«^J»nr.T«d,L“e>.Ur

ebort to have to wait 30 or 80 year» for 
^.outside property to double or treble hi 

velue while choice central property often 
does that In 10 or 15 year», we can men
tion corner» in the bu»lne»« centre that 
have doubled In value within the teat five 
years, end will go on doubling because 
they cannot be duplicatad.

S. J. OBIFFITH A CO.,
10 King-street east

Calling at Movllle.
From 

Montreal,
Daylight

CIRCASSIAN.................... Oct 15
•MONGOLIAN.................. «
SARDINIAN-........ » #«##»» ”
•NUMIDIAN......................Nov. 5
PARISIAN.......................... “ »
CIRCASSIAN................... « .

«The Mongolian and Numtdlan carry cabin 
passenger» only from this sida

k^tnA^on* MM
Esid.D«.^»:return- ^

STATE LINE SERVICE
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

trFrom 
Quebec, 

9 a.m. 
Oct. 16

race
that

:■LrlNB® MUCH TV* DEMAND.

So that orders may be promptly and carefully filled.

SAMPLES TO THE TRADE- ONLY.

ïLOST. WITHestimes
“ 23 
“ 80iSSSSsS

Toromo-etreet. ________ __

Tima Tina Mott 
at not in Runt. A'gt 

Bat. ' Out. Inn*.
Nov. 6 

" IS
“ 80

Batman

D. Beldam................  »
U7
H. Willi................... 10
D. Purdie..........
J. Oormley....
T. RV?liitoV:.V

z 84* 93 13.28
81 3V 18.
18 72 18.
48* 90 11.26

- |
PERSONAL. open at all times to ‘‘CLEAR FROM FACTORIES" 

customers the benefit of such
... ...........

.. p~ r dSra

15tb 1898, signed by William Cowan, and in
i/frMa ?r ,tie-e.“?8«

William Cowan. __________

can We are 
Surplus Stocks. We give our 
purchases.

Ü.53910V f
10 60 6.
17 89 4.88
11 17 4.25
7 So 4.

12 40 8.63
8 2.66

7* 11 1.88
8* 7 1.75
4 12 1.71

.11 aTHR LOYtLIN JtSS OB AO XU Bit.

Surprising Beauty of «n Hour's Ride on 
Toronto's Bolt Line.

These are glorious autumn days, and to 
many of our citizens pent up in office and

1 8 .75 street It would be n revelation to see the
2 8 .83 wondrous and beauteous sight which, at a
à Ô oo very email outlay end occupying only an

hour’s time, Is to be bad by a trip on the 
Belt Line of the Grand Trunk Railway. 
There is a wealth of autumnal beauty In the 
woodlands and along the valleys through 
which tbs line runs. Clothed in their love- 
lieet tints, richer and more glorious then 
any painter can transfer to canvas, are 
the sylvan scenes of Rosedale, the velley of 
the Don, Muore Park, the picturesque dis
trict of Toronto’s Highlands. Glorious os 
these are In their vernal attire, it is nothing 
compared with the richness and ueauty of 
the autumnal tints. The leaves are of every 
hue. end irradiated by sunthine pieeent a 
picture of real loveliness.

Continuing past Mount P.easant the see e 
i, picturesque as far as th# Junction, and a 
fine prospect is had of a rich agricultural 
district. From the uplands a pleasant run ie 
made south, towards the lake, and the beau
ties of High Park and the Humber are seen, 
as well as those of Parkdale, the whilom 
Flowery Suburb. The ride is a pleasaut, 
comfortable and inspiriting one, and should 
be ere winter with her icy lingers 
cold locks up
scene, taken pert in by all who can ap
preciate the beauties of nature. There are 
manv and convenient stations, and an hour 
spent in the pleasant air and a walk in the 
Woods or iu the valley» wül well repay the 
visitor. Exhilaration and health must fol
low Then, hoi for the Belt Liue tour! 
There is a never-ending view of surpassing 
loveliness, and those who enjoy this trip 
never complain of monotony. Be sure to 
take it in.

9 0
i 8

.11 0
W. Oormley...!....... | <j

6 8

84$, his 54
I WJ. Lennox.......

R. Parker.........
H. Reeve .......
J. Passmore.,.
A. J- Law........
E. Collins........
T. Parker.......

•Not out.
Members at bat but twice:

Tima Mott

- - Toronto.WANTED.
............... ............................... ............

MgSBSF W. R. Brock & Co.,29
4 0
6 0 via Londonderay

From New York. 
...Oct. *0 
...Nov. 10

3
mmm,............

Br Bute Line New York to Londonderry and

spplfto

H. BOUKLIER, corner King and Yonge-streeta.

MANTLES MO SEALETTES
IX GREAT VARIETY.

Nicholas Money

... 8 U
r-i

furnaces.

ksSSSS«üffï&Èt
Oeorge A. Silmsoo, 9 Toronto-street.__________ | T-rlVp YODR FURNACES REPAIRED BY ,

A LARGE AMOUNf OF PRIVATE FUNDS H the Toronto Furnace Company. Sand 10

TV .TONEY TO LOAN Ü.N MORTiJaOKS, I Fbmaces, the cheapest and best oh the market. 
M. endowment» Ufe polidee and other eeouri- 
tiea James C. McOee, Financial Agent and
policy Broker. 6 Toronto-street._______ •<* |__ , , ---------------------------- -—-------------- —
YiRlVate" FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR TXR. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROYAL

risters, 28, 80 Toronto-street, Toronto.

1 FINANCIAL.
>

in.Sot
Out. Innt. Runt. A'vfft.opening of the geaeon at Wnehlngton- 

enn Can’s steeplechase.
Washington, Oct. 17.-The fall meeting 

of the Washington Jockey Club was opened 
at Banning’s race track to-day under pro
mising conditions. Lady Superior was en
tered in the eecond tJkc and Versatile in 
the third. Results: ■ , _ ,

First race, J mile—Tormentor 1, Wolcott 
2, Rival"», Time 1.02.

Second race, } mile—Sport 1, Baladin 2, 
Edith Belmont 3. Time 1.104- 

, Third race, H miles—Lizzie 1, Mary 
Stone 2, Tom Rogers 3. Time 1.-56.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Temple 1, Diablo 2, 
Fagot 3. Time 1.44$.

Fifth race, handicap steeplechase, full 
steeplechase course—Can Can 1, Gray 
2. Ecarte refused the first jump. Flip 
Flap fell. Time 4.18$.

X#

115802UF. Lewis..........
Gregory...
Polk ..
James 
8. Wil
Johnston....................-
Morgan.................. .
John Carroll...............
Charles Beldam..........

The bowling was chiefly done by A. 
Baird. R. Beldam and J. Oormley, but as 
the analyses in several club matches were 
not kept it is impossible to give figures.

Clubs.

10.5=117 2.566
Carroll] 2.43 2.42 1.53 GRAND TRUNK RY.2

.5, VJ 11 o00 000 .MEDICAL,
Allan Line of Ocean Steam

ships, White Star and Do- 
minion Lines.j west, Toronto.___________________ ,

i ÎTi—MASSAGE RECOMMENDED FOR

^™“:Touiio‘Tmr^T^ | pTs^Tbo^uï;
VV work. 83ChArle^stryt. . mrpi.v v^fari.aNE SPECIALIST,

OY WANTED FOR SAMPLE ROOM — I) ear and throat, 29 Oarlton-st. Consul 
_ must be smart and Intelligent. After 10 \KJgo to 1.
a.m. No. 22 Front-street weft.
AYTANTED—SALESMAN ON SALARY OR » ____ _ . teti uxvtaiTIIaNTRW A Commission to handle the new patent | HOTBLfl AND BB6 f A PB AN 18,
chemical Ink erasing pencil; the greatest selllnz I -^Vg^ROPOLE-A HRST-CLASS COMMER- 
novelty ever produced: eresee Ink thoroughly in U cial hotel, *1.50 to *2 per day: renovated‘^TotonrÆ SS e^.rœK^ra-d^o,kœÆ ^

I KntoBmoeo;g. H- Lrigb. proprietor.---------------„

territory. For terme and pal 
tbe Moeroe Eraser Manufacturi 
190, La Crosse, Wls.

62 YONGE-STREET .TICKET OFFICE 20 Y0RK-8T
The. Odds Against Union 

The local bookmakers consider that six 
clubs have «till a chancy for the Ontario 
Rugby Union championship, and they 
think from their quotations that Osgoode 
Hall at least has a rare chancp, also 

Here are the odd» against each

help wanted. Tickets to all points In Can
ada, the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. SLATTER,
City Passenger Agent. 

Telephone 496--

I COPLAND, THE PEOPLE’S GROCER,/
Bthe beauties of the

RECEIVED HIS NEW STOCK ÔFHAS JUSTHamilton, 
of the six clubs: JAMS AND JELLIES FOR THE SEASON.Win. PI. Team. 

7—2 6—6 Toronto. 
- 7—9 6-5 Queens.

The season Opened at Guttenberg. 
Nxw York, Oct. 17.—The racing season 

at North Bergen Lagan this afternoon. 
Thousands of Invitations had been sent out 
and a big crowd was present. Five purse 
events and the initial handicap, won by Mr. 
Mullin’s Badge, were on the card. Kesults :

First race, | mile—Little Fred 1, Eclipse 
2, Bob Sutherland 3. Time 1.0] jj.

Second race, 6J furlongs, soUmg-pJack 
Rose 1, Hellgate 2,My Gvpo!3. Time 1.22J. 

Third race, 8 mile 2-year-olds-Sand^ 
2, Eleanor 3. Time

Team.Win. PI-
7_5----- Osgoode Hall.
5—2 1—1 Hamilton,
7-2 6-5 Ottawa College. 20-1 8-1 London.

59CALL AND •»» TH* DISPLAY.

ss2S.n'
KING-STREET BAST.

ALMEK HOUSE. COR. KINO AND YORK- 
streets: rotes 83.00 per day. J. O. Palmer, 

proprietor, also of Kensington, oor. King and 
York; European plan._______________________

rtlculars address I 
ing Company^ X, I E

Notes of the Kickers.
A meeting of the Gore Vales will be held 

at the Y.M.C.A., western branch, at 8 
o’clock on Wednesday evening.

The Ontario Rugby Uuion senior pro
gram for next Saturday is: Ottawa College
“_ TV___J.1A. UamlltAd At I Jin-tfSlty at rvuecviwv, Mwswuvwes ■» A"“

_ Osgoode Hall at Trinity.
The Canadian Rovers will hold a meeting

ssrtsaTys cr.'tt'ïRK
be present, as very important business is to - * - -*!-J - ' »■“ w ■T"1*- 01me
be considered.

There will be a meeting of the Kensing- 
Football Club on Wednesday night, the 

, in Broadway Hall, Spadiua- 
avenue, when a lull attendance of member» 
and office bearers is requested, as there are 
some important questions to be discussed.

At present Harvard is a decided favorite 
over Yale with football critics. Her team 
is not only composed of big, beefy players, 
but the system of signals, interference aud 
scientific rush line play are receiving un- 
usual attention.

Harvard has a colored gentleman in her 
team this year. He is from Amherst. His 
name is Lewis, and although not a heavy 
man, is filling the position of centre better 
than any of his predecessors in the past five 
years. He is tricky, quick and a hard, 
rough tackier.

The results of the principal American 
college football games on Saturday were as 
follows: Yale22, Manhattan \.L. 0; Prince
ton 28, Naval Cadet. 0; Harvard 55, Wil
liams 0; University of Pennsylvania 23,
Crescent A.C. 0; Steven. Institute 10, New 
York A.C. 6; Orange A.C., 8; Lehmh 4;
Rutgers 16, Lafayette 8; Staten Island C.C.
•>6 New Jersey A.C. 0; University of 
Michigan 10, University of Wisconsin 6.

The Irish American and Mitchell teams, 
well known Gaelic football aggregations of 
New York, were scheduled to play a chain- 
pion.hip game at the polo ground, lari 
Sunday Rut when they got there the 
gates were locked, ana the, «rgeant in 
charge of a squad of police informed the 
kickore that Gotham’s laws would not even 
uormit them to play an exhibition game on 
Sunday. New York ie evidently learning 
that six days are sufficient in which to par
ticipate in all-manly «port.

HO FOR R»H IDAI It I

IIX Connection .With the

KA CENTS PER WEEK ÜNTIL PAÜ) FOk Çeüïenoe*. References: Our guests. TRY IT.

c*bltqh hotel,aaKS,."1- -“—--I saffitssasuftfm

'tiff*® VA Turfman Gets Six Years. wr

WORLD’S FAIRColumbus, 8.Ç., Oct. 17.—The sensa
tional trial of the well-known turfman, 
James H. Morrow, who was arrested at 
Rockville, Md., in August and brought

ru ion senior
...... for next Saturday ie: Ottawa
V. Varsity at Rosedale; Hamilton 
don; Otgoode Hall at Trinity. I8 here, charged with committing a criminal 

ration upon his sweetheart, Mise Collie
‘ »$•.

who died in this city last July, came to an 
end Saturday. r”L- 1— -**“

CHICAGO, ;
DEDICATORY SERVICE, OCT. 21.

Will sell Round Trip Tickets from

down# 1, Merriment
1 Fourth race, the initial handicap, $1000 
added, là mile-Badge 1, Experience i, 
Hazelhuret 3. Time 1.50.

Fifth race, | mile, selling—M» Belle 1, 
Wrestler 2, Headlight 3. Time!. 16J.

Sixth race, g mile, selling—Balance 1, 
Seven 2, Contribution 3. Time 1.29J.

t

1,10,12 [ikerti'Btmt, Q*p. King-itreit Sibeig.The jury, after being 
charged by Judge Wallace, retired at 11.60, 
and in 25 minutes returned with a verdict 
of guilty. Morrow was then sentenced to 
•ix years at hard labor in the penitentiary. 
An appeal was noted.

PATENTS.

A^gm!ièMÊsÊS®Ë
useful Information to every female, 7*7—H.' R1CH1W. BOUUlTolt OF FAU'KNTb, 

AWJK® single or married. Sent by mall ml. yj King-street west. Patents procured in 
ML sealed envelope on receipt of thirty Canada and foreign countries. Pamphlet rw 
2*cents In stamps. ^djre“NDREW& | ating to patents free on application. ed

287 Shaw-street, 4 minutes’ wait from Queen 
s treetwest cars, Toronto, Ontaria

To Mothers, Wives and Daughters.

TORONTO
TO

CHICAGO

s
ton
19th inst.

“CLEANLINESS IS NEXT TO GODLINESS”FIGURES BOR BURISMRF.

YFbat Fox Hunting Doe, for Horse Breed
ing In the Old Country.

Lord Tarborough state» that there are 
830 packs ol hounds in England, Scotland 
and Ireland. Assuming the cost of fox
hounds to be £650 for one day per week for 
tbe year, staghounde to cost £5o0 and har
riers £200, keeping up hounds in the United 
Kingdom causes the expenditure of 
£414,850; and estimating 100 men hunting 
with each pack, each man having 3 horses, 
means that 99,000 horses are engaged 
Putting the cost of each horse at ^ shillings 
per week this come» to considerably over 
£3,600,000, independent of the expenses of 
carriage horses, cover hacks, traveling 
expenses, etc., as the coat of fox bunting.

Following is the census of horses’ in 
various countries;
Russia....
Germany.
Prussia...
Bavaria..
Austria..

AND THEMARIUAGX LICENSES^______
z^ bobgb: eakIn, issuer of; MARRIAGE
(t Licensee. Court House, Adelslde-street 
Bail Residence, 14» Carltou-elreet,

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRYand return forHOUSES TO RENT.

su®wmm si
Wamueretta-street._____________________

IS THE “SPOT” TO HAVE YOUR LINEN CLEANSED.
Ad*taTdg0-gt! w. I BRANCHES IT

’PHONES 11*7, 1496 and 40*7.

AMES B. BOÛSTEAD. J.P.. lBBUKK MAR- Omcs 19 Adelalde ttreet MUSICAL and EDUCATIONAL.......-a.......». •• *
BARKER & SPENCE’S

# J rlags Llconsss. 
east; evening residence, 184 Bloor-strset east.

H. Uce^To^sti^'
Jarvis-strest.______________ _______-—==

mu OFFICE.Tickets good going October 1,0, 2 

21, 22. Returning until Dot. 23.
*16SHORTHAND

I e | ExpiNBAtu I

I 5|DEPARTMI

BUSINESS!

DENTISTRY.
riSiïSnrSnTSSBmiïônSSSS
T or ciUuloldfor** and $10, loci udlng ex 

■ _,__ I trading and vitalized air free. C, H, Biggs 
ENTS oorner klDg en<i y ooge. Telephone 1476.

" ,, I A DHVDB1TDS.FOB GENTLEMENSESSIONS
LEGAL CARDS.

Toronto.____________________________ ____ ——

K4 2K3SM ..füî
îîflDjAM'NrîRWlN, BARRISTER, SOLIcf, VV tor, etc. Offlco 15 King-street west: I 
telephone 8221. Private funds to loan on
first and second mortgage.___________________

A-----ElPKRRY, BARRISTER, SOUCITOR,
A . etc—Society and private fund» for Invest-
m[ Lowest rate,. Star Life Office, 32 Well
Hnorou-street east, Toronto.____________ ______
~i RMSTKONO, MclNTYRE & ELLIOIT, 
/X Barristers, Solicitors, etc. Telephone J077.

&7 Kimr eir#*t west, Toronto.______ _________ »
v iMl^'PAHKfla A CO., BABB1STKKS AND 1 Traders- Bank building, 03

tX ............. ........................

• dominion bank
j?sr Mrstrsar 45?®*
.am. will he peyabl#City on and after TUESDAY, THE FIRST 
DAY OF NOVEMBER NEXT.

illT1
*F

pat. leatherSTENOGRAPHERS.__________
. -v-rÊTSSïT^T^BÛTCHER 'ï~bÔ., STENO-

SC“2°^nTSr«ïT ««T12. 14 and 16 KING-STREET WEST» | Second-hand machines, ail klods,to rent.
186 -------------------------------------——

Ii

UITENS. thisI One of the fast Electric-Lighted 
Steamships

MANITOBA,
ALBERTA and

ATHABASCA j n. KlIE 1 CO., 13 II8G-5T. [1ST-
U intended to leave OWEN BOUND every ------------- "

9947.
r* and ,,m“ Harrison, PropHstcrs. | for SALE OR TO LET.

STABLE à®’
T0 REHT-MARK^OARDENflD, » 0^,0

B R U S H E S '

I. W. span.21.203,907 Belgium.............. *71.074
. 3,699.816 Holland............ 9W»

09,519 France...... • •
. 10,861 Oreat Britain..1,909,300
. 1,463,263

ii ixiuavB wnnovT a bub.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
17TH to the S1ST OF OCTOBER next, both day* 
Inclusive. ^

By order of'the Beard.
»! OXFORDS AND PUMPS,
In newest end «lost improved shapes for 
lD d’.« wear; also -silting boots at

moderate prluee. ■»

i.
R. H. BETHU5E,

éToronto, «let Beptomber, 1898.
Besnlt of tlie First Baseball Game for 

the World’s Championship.
Cleveland, Oct. 17.—To-day the great 

eerie» of nine games for the world’s cham
pionship between the Boston team, winner 
of the first season championship, and the 
Cleveland team, winner of the second season 
championship, began here. Three game, 
are to be played in Cleveland, Oct. 17, lo* 

i 19- then the teams go to Boston for three 
more games, Oct. 25, 23, 24. The balance 
of the games will be played in New York, 
nnle»» one or the other team shall have won 
five games. Whenever either teams sha 
have won that many games the eerie» will 
end. To-day’s result:
-AL?eTeUind: .ooo oooo ox-
Sîi;: Y ounk-Zlmmer °^°, cited* 

darkness. Attendance 58s0.

1 Superiority.

DID YOU KNOWOPTICAL. _____
rCpricÂTiNaTiTUTE of canada, m kino-
I l .traat east first floor. Parlor specially ar- 

Testlna free --------------------------- -

ANDel Solicitors.
Yonee-street, Toronto. __

King-etpeet west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T. 
a Han. J. Baird. ' _____-

west. Money toioan.

Monday, Wednesday 
and Saturday

TllIOMH 2493

Timms &C2
wmwnn®
V IN (VINT

BROOMS had moved from Yonge-street to 
our new and spacious premises at 8 Klog- 
street east, where there can be found the 
best Hue of

That we4.

At 2.30 p.m. for
Port William direct (calling at Sault 8te. 
Marie Miob., only), making oloee oonnoc- 
tlon with tbe through trains of the Gauedlan 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg. Britleh 
Columbia sod all pointa iu tbe Northwest 

end Pacific Coast.

VETE1UNABT.OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

SPORTING GOODS/w irniujE H. LUCAS. VE'fEBINAEY DEN Gr ^JW west, Toronta TeW-
puooe No. 1619. T-----
/'VNTAHIO VETERINARY <X)LLEiiÊ UOBSE 
( ) infirmary. Temperance - sireeL Principal 
P^Aiffitamain attenoance tiar or nignt.

HIGHEST QUALITY AND FINISH-BUSINESS CARDS.

M9ÊSS Gins. Boeckh \ ».
romo-rireet________________________________— TORONTO. 46
. \ a K VILLE DAIRY—173 YONtit-aTlUCAT-

guaranteed^supplied genuine unless branded BOECKH.

for otuiwn College-How Toronto 
B„gby Men WU1 Train.

Lacrosse Club Intend to

In tbe oltyl Cereful ettaotloo given to til 
orders for blgb^rade Guos. Loaded Shells, 
ntc. Bear in mind tbe nr./ address.

•:Now 0SPANTMCNTni MANUFACTURED BY>th 13 Adelaide 8t. East

Pricee Right
u.j ■The Toronto

Wm. McDowallW.C.VANHOBNE, HENRY BEATTY,
President, Man. lake Tram-
r ’ Toronto

H. h. a.
0 5 0 ART.

...........w'.’'l."forster' pupil" of MOX&
w. u * v“’Putllli oils. Studio: 81

i to
8 KINO-3TRBBT EAST.season. .

The Toronto Rugby fifteen hare come 
first round and now 

the cracks from

246MoutresLBougereau. 
g-strset east.

safely through the 
they must encounter

?More Centuries on Bicycles.
H. J. Emerson of tbe Totontos and H.

à t A

The Ladles’ Helper-French Rills
For all diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities, 

removing all obstructions from whatever cause. 
Sent bf mall ou receipt of St per box. Address

Graduated ♦hamac tat.
80S Tongs Street, Toronto.J. E. MZELTQH,

fANADIANov-pacific Kv.
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BOOT E SHOE DEPARTMENT. WILLIAMS 
■flMj PIANOS

Endorsed by the best authorities In the world

from whom there he* been a good demand, 
resulting in materially better prleee. Re
ceipts of hogs liarbt. Higher prices at yards 
helped the advance.______ _____________ _____

Satardav'e bad bank statement is now re
flected In pricej. There are more hopeful 
than depressing factors at the front. It still 
seems probable, however, that a reaction 
must soeu come, and that temporarily we 
most have a set-back to the present free and 
easy advance. On reactions we think stocks 
area purchase.

A KEG OF OUR PORTER
-IS SETTER THAN—
A BAFfREL of DRUGS 

« SPADINA BREWERY,
T*l. 1363. K«MlnBt»ii-Av«

dr viva xioir st a wovyxAin.SHE WAS NOT A WIDOW.
Interesting Ceremonie» At Nlagara-on-the 

Lake—Tha Mayor aad. Corepormtien
rneeat

A memorial fountain to oemmemotata the 
opealng of the first Parliament in Upper 
Canada was pressa ted to the town of

I
| ei.sot
Ed

Weave•. What a _TORAOH
A E. WEBB A CO. Advanow made on mer- 

chandiae.
64-56 Wellington East.

When First We
oelva—A Trip to Ireland.

In the action of David Woodhouee against 
Mr. Winchester

W. A. MURRAY & CO.TeLdBS.

BRASSIRONm^ordeTl^ and

wl« o" behalf'of the pUintit The “ ^ of ‘ th.^rigi^

action is brought to set aside a conveyanc mcnt building». The presentation was 
of property in this city to the defendant ^da <m behalf of the committee by a sub- 

,, r j frand The plaintiff and committee eonsieting of Rev. Canon Ball on tho grmmdof fmud. in» P d of Ni lrl Fall„, io*th. J. p. Merritt of
defendant were married some time sg gt cJhlrineS- Rev. K. T. Fessenden,B.A,
subsequently the property was purchased. rf c ft. WiUiam Kinley, Niagara, and 
The plaintiff eaya that as he was at work jamel Wilson, secretary of the Lundy’e 
he left the closing of the purchase to his Lane Historical Society.' 
wife and that she wrongfully took a con- Them gentlemen delivered appropriate 
w* . ., . , , 1,:— Tt addressee, referring to the presentation, ofveyance to herself instead of to hi . t tll0 fountair]j t0 tll, victory at Queeneton 
subsequently came to light that tne ae Hej hu and the discovery of America 
fendant at the time of her marnage was Columbus. —
not a widow, as she alleged, bat a married The Mayor and Corporation of Niagara, 
„.m.„ _hOM husband was alive and well with the scholars of the High and Public
:„T“ridtg“ lr.u“d. The wronged hus- SehooU and a large number of the towm-

Und now sake ^property^rana- P P#r# mad, in aceepting the
ferred to him. The , h fountain by Mayor Pafford, several mem-

out that the Woodbouae paid any the proceedings generally were of a very
oT^e^r'ton^'’CW interesting chapter. ,_____ -

think» he can snow that the alleged widow 
knew of the existence of her husband and 
was in correspondence with him at the time 
of her marriage, and for this purpose pro
poses examining the first husband.

A Licensing Conviction.
A motion will be made before Chief Jus

tice Galt on Wednesday to rescind the order 
he made for the discharge of Charles 
Adams from jail Adams was convict
ed of ' selling liquor without a license 
and in default of payment of his fine was 
imprisoned. The motion 1» made on be
half of the crown on tne ground that notice 
of tne return of the motion was not given 
and that the «own was not represented on 
the motion. Notice of motion was "rod 
on the Deputy Attorney-General, bat be 
had notified counsel for the prisoner that 
he wanted to answer the affidavit* in sup
port of the motion and thinks he should 
have received notice of the granting of the 
discharge before the order issued.

Mr. Justice Meredith yesterday 
out judgment in the action of Mann .
Toronto, directing the plaintiff to pay the 
costs of the action. The action was dis
missed at the time of trial and the question 
of costs only reserved.

A Promissory Note Caee.
Before the Court of Appeal yesterday the 

action of A. E. Plummer against R. W.
Caldwell and Charles Miller came up. The 
case is father a peculiar one and the result 
is waited for with muck interest. On 

the -.plaintiff, at the 
for the accommodation of

the l islam SUPPLY.
The visible supply of grain in the United 

State» and Canada, according to the Chicago es
timate, Is ss follows, with eomnarisons:

Oct 16, Vi. Oct, 8,'VZ. Ocf. 17,'Bl. 
Wheat, bu .... 55,090,000 61,284,000 81,082,000Corn^bu.. ...i ui^OOO ÎMJMOO 8.888.000
Oats, bu ...... 7,819,000 7,218,000 4,<74,000
Bye, bu...........  980,000 884,000 2,606,000
Barley, bu.... 1,718,000 1,288,000 2,617,897

INCREASING BY MILLIONS. Have much pleasure In calling attention to their new Boot and 
Çhoe Departmerit for Misses and Ladles. The stock Is now 
very complete of only First-Class Goods made by the most 
celebrated makers fn America. Inspection invited. Prices 

very moderate at

AND

BEDSTEADS. IRi S. Williams & Son,THIC RAPID « ROW IB Of TBR 
viaiBzt avrrzT or wheat 

vara bo no anted.
j y143 Yonge-street, Toronto.RICE LEWIS & SON

(UaxxUwCI)

Cor. King and Vlctorla-streets,
TORONTO._______________

Prices, However, Bemaln Steady—An Ad- 
In New York Stock»—Montreal THE COMMERCIAL IIÏESIMEIT1 COLLECTING CO. W. A. MURRAY & CO.’Svaoce

and Toronto Stocks Doll—Tho Ifrowi» 
Steady-Eggs Advanee-

and Victoria-street*. TorontoCorner Queen
Private Banltoro

$600,000.00
PER ~CENT. will be paid on 

yearly deposits of Are dollars and upwards. 
Money to loan, $100 to $5000 on first mortgage. 
Notes, rente and accounts collected. MS

W. W. BOWERMAN, Mgr.

sioo Trade 
Local Grain and Produce Market»- rORKltiN SXOHANOL.

Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt stock 
broker: 17. .0. 21. 28. 2Sd.ndc27bK.ng:.tS.t|PRONTO.CAPITAL 

Interest at SIX
h Foreign Exchange.

4 1Monday Evbnino. Oct 17. 
Consol» an quoted at M16-16 for money 

and account

uttT\ttmn sank a. 
Counter. Buyer.. Sellera KITCHEN WITCH RANGEt ,

8Wsi4?8iEyg:C.P.R. ia quoted in London at 87%, in 
Montreal at 86% and In Toronto at MADE I 24 STYLES AND SIZES.

WE MAKE THE BEST GWALIfY . «
/ ->

/ ^

TORONTO STOCKS IN STORK.
Stocks of grain in store in Toronto eleva

tors with comparisons:
bates nr saw roes.

Posted, Jctual.87. LATEST AND BEST.*
Grand Trunks are easier at 68% for first 

preference and 88% for second preference.

The visible supply of wheat in Canada and 
the United States has increased 8,884,000 
bushels during the past week._____________ _

<**17. Ocf 10, Ocf.^9,

«r bT"::K 8É É
Oo£Ü= - “ “iioo ^OOO 6'

at the Lowest Price In Cansda Call 
see theip.I Guaranteed Superior to all Others.i

BSpEii!

63 & 65 ADELAIDE-ST. WEST

QUEEN OF BAKERS.Bank of England rats—3 par cent»'I

OFFICES TO LET. /<17
The moat perfect working Cast 

Iron Range ever produced, and la 
to lead.

84,86*
Now occupied by undersigned, boundPose

“German
Syrup”

The majority of well-read phys
icians now believe that Consump
tion is a germ disease. In other 
words, instead of being in the con
stitution itself it is caused by innu
merable small creatures living in the 
lungs having no business there and 
eating them away as caterpillars do 

the leaves of trees. 
The phlegm that is 
coughed up is those 
parts of the lungs 
which have been 

gnawed off and destroyed. These 
little bacilli, as the germs are called, 
are too small to be seen with the 
naked eye, but they are very much 
alive just the same, and enter the 
body in our food, in the air we 
breathe, and through the po-es oi 
the skin. Thence they get into the 
blood and finally arrive at the lungs 
where they fasten and increase with 
frightful rapidity. Then German 
Syrup comes in, loosens them, kills 
them, expells them, heals the places 
they leave, and so nourish and 
soothe that, in a short time consump
tives become germ-proof and well. #

HUGH BLA1N. 257J. F. EBY. 
THB

ByeBank of Commerce Building. 
King-street west,

For particulars apply

Next Door to Grand’» Sale Stable». ^

WM. DIXON. PROPRIETORfredTroper
Note a Few of Its Many Excellent 

Points:
Large Ventilated Oven with Oscil

lating Shelf.
Flexible Duplex Orate that can 

be changed or removed without 
disturbing water front or fire brick. 

Very large ash-pan.
Extra heavy linings.

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DEALERS.

Use Easy BrlgHt stove Pollati.
MANUFACTURED BY

400
Trustee, Accountant, Auditor, 

Etc.
QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS

9 Toronto-etreet. ’Phone 1714.

MANITOBA AND NORTHWESTHave arrived. The finest lpt of itzw ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N,
PACKUNC CONGOUS. ___________Telephone 1352*___________

THE MONEY MARKET.
Rates are as follows: Bank of England 

rate, 2 percent. ; open rate for discount. 1)4 to 
lu per cent; call loans in New York, 5 to 
tfper cent.; call loans in Toronto, 4per 
cent. ; commercial paper, 5 to 7 per cent.

Intending settlers call on us and get tha 
best wagon in the market 

We bave nn band and build to order ert 
our Factories in Toronto and Markham

Phaetons, Gladstones, Surrys, 
Covered and Open Buggies, 
Wagons of All Kinds, with Steel 
ana Iron Axles, Steel and Iron 

Skein Axles.
Cheapest In the Market.

Quality Considered.

ON THE MARKET.
Special prices for 20 CADDY LOTS.

346

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool, t Oct. 17.—Wheat steady, de

mand poor, holders offering moderately. 
Corn quiet; demand poor. Spring wheat, 
6sSd; Ifo. 2 red winter, 6e Did ; No. 1 Cal, 
(is HXd; corn, 4s 4)*d; peas, 5s7Hd; pork, 
71s 3d; lard,"42s 3d;;bacon,heavy,42s; bacon, 
light, 41a 6 i ; cheese, white and colored, 50s.

BBY, BLAIN SC CO.
Wholesale Grocers, Toronto. 24Ü

Local stocks were dull to-dav, only 485 
shares changing hands during both sessions. 
Bank stocks were entirely neglected and 
quotations are rather easier. Among mis
cellaneous stocks Western Assurance re- 
mains^inchanged at 155 asked and bid. 
Northwest LauA is lower at 84 bid. C.P.R 
is stronger, sales taking place at 87. Both 
Incandescent Light and Commercial Cable 
are fractionally lower. London and Cana
dian is firmer to-day, with a sale at loo. 
Quotations are: ______ ____________ .

THE E. & C. GURNEY GO., - TORONTO.$250.000 TO LOAN /
For private clients at lowest rates, in sums et 

$25,000 and upwards, on Toronto rqal estate.
e?ie REPAIRS NEAT AND PROMPT.

No. 7 Ontario-st., Toronto.A Germ 

Disease.

,;1Mortgages Bought.
, R. K. 8PRÔULE,

11M Rtchmond-it. W.

handed l-

RHEUMATISMGrain and Produce.
On call a* the Board of Trade to-day 680 

was bid for No. 2 fall west, (X)%c was bid 
for No. 1 Manitoba hard, December delivery. 
North Bay, 9214c for January, 89c for No
vember and 87c for October. No. 2 hard 
spot was wanted at SSc North Bay, Novem
ber delivery at S4c, December delivery at 85o 
and January delivery at 87c. Five or ten 
cars of No. 2 hard was offered at 88c, 83%c 

arrive this month was

SPEIGHT WAGON CO.
TORONTO and MARKHAM.

240
MCl MALL PACKAGES OF BUTTER ARE NOW 

scarce at 18c to 30c,with 32c tor 1 lb. rolls; 
eggs doing well at 16c to 17c; cheese 10)4c to 11c, 
apples $1 to $1.60 per bbl, dried apples 4c to 5c, 
potatoes 60c to 60o per bag, onions $1.76 to $2.00 
per bbl. honey 8c to 9c, chickens 40o to 60c, ducks 
60o to 76c, geese 6c to 8c, turkeys 11c to lfc. Con
signments of above solicited, we have for sale 
all the above received daily for which we so
licit your order. J. F. Young A Co., Produce 
Commission, 74 Front-street east, Toronto. 346

Ask'd. BidSTOCKS.
’ It is a well-known fact that medical science has utterly failed to afford 

relief in rheumatic cases. We venture the assertion that although Electri
city has only been in nse as a remedial agent fdr a fewÿears, it has cared 
more oases of Rheumatism than all other means combined. Some of our 
leading physicians, recognizing this fact, are availing themeelveeof this 
most potent of nature’s forces.

Ask'd. Bid
S3 ti»
.30 118m 230 

1)9 M 117* 
176
356 253*
162 1W
145* US 191 188
*68 26ti*
170 168
1Ï» 175
105 108

Montreal • ee.ee» «»••«»».. 
••••»••#••»*•••« INSURANCE.onterlv........

M oisons...............
SS&:.... S B*

B* in ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association

Commerce..*............
I mi perlai i
Domiuiou, xd..............
standard.......................
Uamtltea............................
llrltlsU America..................
SVcetera Aeeurenee.................
Confederation Life ..............

bid. No. 8 hard to

Red and white wheat, Ontario points north 
and west, are selling at 66c to 67c according 
to freights. Peas firm, unchanged at 59c 
north end west and 60c east. Gate firm at 
28c east and 29c east for wh ite and H lower 
for mixed. Rye, 55c. Barley by sample at 
85o to 40c.

2662’»8
170 163 
179 175 
106 103 
156 164

Nov. 5, 1890
request and , . .
Charles Lowe endorsed a promissory dote 
payable in three months for $20o.50. 
Lowe discounted the note with John 
Fisken & Co., and it was subsequently re
newed by the same parties. When the 
second note became due it was not paid, 
and Fisken & Co. began an action to re
cover the amount thereof. A note was 
drawn up for *230 and endorsed by the 
plaintiff for the express purpose of being 
discounted, and the proceeds applied in 
payment of the former Bote. This note 
Lowe took to the defendant Caldwell to 
have it discounted, and Caldwell retained 
the note before discounting it to see, as he 
alleged, if the endorsement was genuine. 
Caldwell having satisfied himself of the 
genuineness of the note, took it to Charles 
Millar, who-d«counted it, and while the 
proceeds were still in the hands of Cald
well caused them to be garnished to 
satisfy a judgment held by C. P. Reid & 
Co., client* of hie, against Charles Low# 
fo - $110. On the return of the garnishing 
summons an order was made for payment 
Over by Caldwell to C. P. Reid & Co. of 
the amount of their claim. The balance 
Caldwell paid into court, 
having refused to accept it. Plummer 
then issued a writ against Caldwell and 
Millar, alleging a partnership between them 
for the purpose of di-couuting notes and 
asking to have them restrained from ne
gotiating the note and asking for delivery 
up of the same to him, and also claiming 
$300 for damages. The action was tried 
by Mr. Justice McMahon, who dismissed 
the action with coats. The plaintiff ap
pealed to the Chancery Divisional Court 
and judgment given in favor ot the plaintiff 
and the note ordered to be delivered up to 
him. From this judgment the defendants 
appeal to the court of appeal.

The Liquor License Act.

The question as to whether a defendant 
shall be allowed to give evidence on his 
own behalf in cases for breach of the Liquor 
License Act came up before the court of 
appeal in the afternoon and the Dominion 
Act for the trial of such cases allows this 
evidence to be given, while tho Ontario Act 
has been construed os not allowing such 
evidence. _ _ ,

H. H. Macrae, acting for Fred H. Goocn, 
yesterday issued a writ against Richard 
Tinning, jr., asking $1000 damages for libel 
and slander.

105
153 154*

m Member Toronto Stock Exchange
MONEY TO LOAN.SSWSSsa-:.:--::::

»‘i*TSïï5=hn=L.i4co

Toronto Electric Llgùt...........
Incandencent Light Co...........
uon. Cjbi. Co.............
Ms™"'
S&âaflGtt&ZK;:

Sd^euem ....
& Loan ...............

m m"in 190
MO GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD. President

Home*Office, 53 SUte-etreet, Boston.
HC

Tele phone 228149* 148

mMO 1W *
!£* is*
..: in*186 184*

148 16 Leader-lane. I'8444 84*
^ .8 
129* 129* 
JJ6* 166

F h Thousands of people suffer from a variety of nervous diseases, suoh as 
Seminal Weakness, Impotency. Lost Manhood, ate., that the old modes of 
treatment fail to cure. There Isa lose of nerve force or power that oanuot 
be restored by any médical treatment, and any doctor who would try 
to accomplish this by auy kind of drug! ie practising a dangerous form of 
charlatanism. Properly treated, these diseases

BEBRBOHM’8 REPORT.
London, Oct. 17. — Floating cargoes— 

Wheat and corn nil. Cargoes on pas- 
sage—Wheat and corn steadier. Mark Lane 
Wheat turn deafer; flour firm; corn, Ameri
can, firm; Danubien turn dearer; flour firm ; 
spot good No. 2 club Cal. wheat 81» 8d, was 
81s; present and following month Sis 3d, was 
81s; do good Danubian corn. 22s Sd, was 22s; 
prompt sail, 21s (Sd, was 21s 9d. Good cargoes 
Chilian wheat, off coast, 80s 3d, was 80s; 
present and following month, 81» 8d, was 
81s; do Walla, off coast, 82a, was 82s; present 
and following month, 82s 9d, was 83s Sd. 
London—Good shipping No. 1 Cal., prompt 
sail, 34a, was 38s 9d ; nearly due 83», was 83s 
6d ; No. 2 red winter, prompt «t»
Sd, was 29s: present ana following 
29» 3d, was 29s. French country m 
steady. Liverpool—Spot wheat firm; corn, 
not much demand; No. 1 Cal., Os lid: red 
winter. 6s IdLIndian, 5s 6%d; spring, 6s 3d; 
floor, 20s 6d; torn, 4s 4%d; jieae, 5» 7%d; all 
unchanged. Indian shipments wheat past 
week to the United Kingdom 80,666 qrs, to 
Continent 12.6U0 qrs.

Later: 4.80 p.m.-Liverpool futures-Wheat 
quiet, steady ; com quiet; red winter, Nov.

6s U4d, Dec. 6s 2%d, Jan. 6» SHd, Feb. 
6s 4%d. Vorn—Dec. 4s 5%d,Jan. 4e 4d, Feb. 
4s 4i4d. Antwerp—Spot wheat firm. Paris 
—Wheat and flour steady ; flour 40c higher.

THE FIRST PRIZE
iBRE AD

In the com petition between baker» 
.... at the Industrial Exhibition, To- 
• ••■ ronto, 1892. was made from our 

EEN Brand Manitoba Wheat 
Patent Flour. 24#

M. MoLAUGHLIN Sc CO., 
Royal Dominion Mills, Toronto.

The Policies of the Msssachusetts Benefit As
sociation are the best Issued by any Natural 
Premium Company In existence. The policy Is 
incontestable after three(ye«rs. Dividends may 
be applied to the payment of premium» after one 
year. Dividends may be drawn in cash in three 
years from date of policy. Cosh surrender value 
in five years from date of policy. One-half the 
face of policy paid to insured during his life in 
case of permanent total disability.
-èrthneted Cash Surrender Value of Policy 

Carried to the Life Expectaaoy ^ 
of the Insured.

CAN BE CUREDTHE BUFFALO 201i an

E f* QUP^TeMavln^.^...

Freehold L.<:8........................•• “ super cent....
lUmllton Provident...............
Boron e.yrls^.^^;;;;;;

MdLs,pSc4v.v.-:::-
!.on. à Can. L.* A.
imotion Loan....;!j................
Loudon A Ontario.................
N?ônuïffcîûi.a t W Co.
Ont. Loan *
I eopie's Loai* v a • i.* •Ilea! Estate Loan * Deb. Co. 
lui ou tuSft rings a Loan ....
«MF*®».. w_

m
iti 148

li Electricity, as applied by the Owen Electric Belt and Biispeosory, will mail 
assuredly do so. It Is the only known force or power that will supply what 
is lacking, namely, nerve force or power, impart tone and vigor to the 
organ* and arouse to healthy actiou the whole nervous system. It will 
positively cure Nervous Prostration, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Kidney Die- 

Lumbago and Lame Backfhnd Dyspepsia , ' 246

THI STREET MARKET.
Receipts to-day were as follows: Wheat, 

800 bush ; barley, 8000 bush ; peas, 100 bush. ; 
oats,200 bushels. Quotations are: White wheat, 
70c toTlc spring wheat,63c ;red wheat,68; gooee 
wheat,58c to 60c; barley,40c to 48o; oat»,82c to 
38c for new and83c for old; peas, 60c to 64c; 
rye, 55d* hay, *8 to *10; straw, per ton, *10 
to *12; eggs, 18e doe; butter, 18o; spring 
chickens, 50c to 65c; turkeys per lb, 10c 
to 14c; ducks, 60c to 75c; dressed hogs. *6.50 
to *6.75; potatoes, 45c to 50c; beef, fore, 
(5.50 to *6; bind. *8.50 to (9; mutton, *6 to 
#7: lnmh. 9c to 10c per lb; veal, *7 to *8.50.

» * AGE, 49 YEARS, *10,000.
Annual premium......................... * 200 40
Amount Mid la 88 years, or un-
Dlvldende évëragiog'lS per cent.
Net Contribution to Emerge, or
ASSuëMfrëm taiüï.v:

x inism ompt steamer, 29s 
month, 

markets 
corn.

6,011 SO
5 I
•M hi

* 841 68

1,058 10 
8,158 80

ease.
Deb...........

WITHOUT MEDICINEm *5,060 08Total credits....... . .~
Canadian Government Deposits, $60,000. Re

liable live men wanted to act for this Association 
In all unrepresented districts. Liberal induce
ments offered.

SS"
fei* ■ iransactinas: In the mording — 25 of 

C.P.R. at 87; 20 of Incandescent Light at 
12VÙ; 25 of Commercial Cable at 166%; 18 
of Canada Landed Invest at 185; 82 of Dom 

& L. at 98%; 100 of London and Cana
dian at 138. In the afternoon—20 of North
west at 84%: 25 of CP.R. at 87; 10 and 40 of 
Incandescent Light at 129%' 25 of Commer- 

166%; 15 of Canada National

Lowe Beware of Imitations and the worthies» cheap so-called Blectrlo Belt* ad
vertised by some concerns and peddled through the country. They are 
electric in name only, worthies» at a curative power aad dear at ray price. 
Our trade mark is the portrait of Dr.-Owen embossed In gold upon every 
Belt nod uppliance manufactured by ux

Send for Catalogue. Mailed (sealed) Free.

•W jr- *• —*
THOS. K. P. SUTTON, Manager.

Freehold Loan Building, Toronto.(1’z.tented in Canada and U. S.)
J. W. LANG & CO. 1

( Beats the t^eeopdT
IT SAVES FUEL.

INSURES COMFORT 
What more do you want?

fiend for "Brownie” Catalogne and Price List 
8. H. IVBS & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS,
MONTREAL.

Wholesale Grocers
Horseshoe Salmon now in store.

59, 61, 63 FR0NT-8T. EAST, TORONTO.

ORATBFUL^COMFORTING

EPPS’S COGOA$250,000 TO LOAN THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.,!
240Invest, at 185. At 514, 6 and 6* per cent on Real Estate 

Security iu sums to suit. Second mortgages pur
chased. Valuations and Arbitrations attended ta 49 King-street West, Toronto.

GEO. a PATTERSON, Manager.JOHN J. DIXON & CO PROVISIONS.
Mention This Paper.Quotations are: Eggs, 16Hc to 17c; butter, 

choice dairy rolls, 17c to 19c, choice dairy in 
18c ; medium in tubs, 

inferior 10c to 12c ; long

rawBREAKFAST.WM. A. LEE &,SON lSTOCK BKOKDRE 
Canada Life Assurance Building. 

Stocks. Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought
"’ÂÎ“i2.,wiSrîo°{iê” vÆd Chicago. Tele- 
ulione 2212.

tubs, 17c to 
14c to 16c, 
clear bacon, 7%o for large lots and 8c for 
small lots; spiced rolls. 9c; hams, ll^oto 12c; 
Canadian mess pork $15.50 per bbl., short 
cuts, $17; lard, 9*4c tubs aud 10c in pails; 
evaporated apples. 9V6c to 10c; dried apples, 
5c to 6c; onious, $2 to $2.50 per barrel.

««By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
whieb govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the One
aïriitaïr;
Savored beverage which m 
heavy doctors’ Mils. It I* by 
such articles of diet that 
gradually built up until strong enough 1 
•very tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
maladies are floating around us 
wherever there Ie a weak point, we may esoape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves wol 
fortified with pure blood and a properly oourished 
frame."—Clou Service Omette.

Made simply with boiling water or mills. Sold 
only in packets by Grocer», labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS * CO., Hemoopitlilo Chi.-nUti, 
London, England.

(GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire & Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co.
Mutual Accident Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
London Guarantee &. Accident Ca. 
Employers’ Liability, Accident t Common 

Carriers’ Policies Issued. 
Offices: 10 Adeialde-et. E, 

Telephones 592 & 207S. ^ 346

Ontario goal Company
LEHIGH VALLEY

COAL

3iay save \
the ludlcio 

a constitution
US UM0

a may be 
h to resist 

subtle 
ready to attack 
We may esoa 

g ourselves

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal. Oct. 17, 2.45 p.m.-Bank of 

Montreal. 28214 and 229V4: Banque du Peuple
}S.r.SaBTke.Mnte:do1
Bank, offered 100%; Bank of Commerce, 
146% and 144%; Mon Tel. Co 149% ami 
148a*; N.W.U Co., effered 80; Rich. & Ont. 
Nav Co.. 67% and 66%; City Passenger R. 
a 246 and 2*4; Montreal Gas Company, 224 
and 221; Canada Pacifie R.R., 87 and 86%; 
Canada Cotton Co., 107 3-4 and 105%; Mon- 
-real Cotton Co., asked 142; Dominion Cotton 
Ca 134 and 133; Com. Cable Co, 166 3-4 and 
166- Bell Telephone Co., 164 and 162: Duluth 
Cam., 18 3-4 aud 18; Duluth preferred, asked 
81%.

sales: In the morning—1 of Montreal at 
J80 and 75 at 281: 45 of Montreal Tel. at 149; 
35 of C.P.R. at 86%, 25 at STaod 100 at 86% ; 
10 of Commercial Cable at lu6>4, and 50 of 
City Passenger at 245. In the afternoon- 
10 of Montreal at 231; 10 of Montreal Tele
graph at 149 and 10 at 149%; 60 of City Pas
senger at 245 and 20 at 244%.

MONEY INVESTED
Estates Managed and Rents Col

lected.

- L.

. a POULTRY.
Commission men quote as follows: Turkeys, 

lie to 12c per lb; ouickeos, 80c to 40c per 
pair; ducks, 50c to 60c per pair; geese, 6c to 
7c per lb.

/■>, 1

’5 IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED

tfH% . a
• EXT OF ,

5TRMVBERt
P WM. RYAN Unlike me Dutch Process

S No Alkalies
—OB—

Other Chemicals

ed
Wholesale Provision Merchant
Has just received a quantity of Cranberries, 
choice Fall Apples, Plums, Pears, eta Also 
Dairv and Creamery Butter in tubs and 
pound blocks. Prices to suit purchasers.

wm. »yan,
70 and 72 Front-street East

TRY THE*

COLIC
! CHObfofâs

diarrhoea

jgESBfito
1

Ijy tyrouxvnATA ciRCODtaxAScaa.
246

Merchants Who are Unable to Pay Their

The creditors of Mrs. C. M. Hardy, the 
insolvent boot and shoe dealer of Queen- 
street west, met yesterday in the office of 
Campbell & May. Inspectors were ap
pointed to report at a subsequent meeting. 
The statement submitted showed liabilities 
of *4317.01, only *172.38 of which were 
preferred. The assets consist of stock 
$4059.45, and equity in real estate *5209.87.

The failure of another gents’ furnishing 
firm was announced yesterday. Ecclestone 
& Co. of King-street west are the victims. 
They have assigned to Mr. C. A. Hunter, 

of their clerks, who is said to be a 
creditor for wages.

The Copeland Brewing and Malting 
pauy has gone into liquidation, and the On
tario Pump Company has decided to do the 
same thing.

Mr. F. C. W. Ash, tailor of Markham, 
lias assigned to E. R. C. Clarkson. Ash 
has an interest in the firm of Foy & Co., 
the Brighton bankrupt stock dealers who 
assigned a few days ago.

James T.. Fraser, hotelkeeper, Totten
ham, was unable to make both ends meet 
gnd has assigned.

H. F. Poirier, drygoods of Montreal, has 
assigned to Kent & Turcotte.

QUILL TIPPositively the Very .Best in the 
Market.

ALL SIZES HARD COAL $6.60 PER TON FOR OCTOBER
DELIVERY.

✓
CHICAGO GRAIN ANP PRODUCE.

Fluctuations in tbcKIhio&^o^ gntin^and produce 

were lows:
are used in the 

' preparation of.
; >jh L

CIGAROp’a’g Hlg’fif L'w’üt Clo’ng f. Baker &Co.’sWi-76 73]
mWheat-Dec........................

“ -May.........................
C”™-MV............T.......

....................

......................

S8«2*
P General offices and docks,Esplanade East, foot of Churoh-st. Tele

phone No. 18. Up-town office No. lO Klng-st. East. Telephone No. 
1059 Branch office corner Bloor and Borden-streets. Telephone No, 
3623. Branch office No. 815 Yonge-etreet, Telephone No. 3853. 
Yard and office 1069 Queen-street west, near subway.

AMost Pleasing SmokeSi*33*II S»
Kt.... ÏSJOHN STARK & CO s r J f7 27E26 TORONTO-STREBT MEDLAND & JONESMS» 9.i 

« 70 W6 70 which is absolutely pure 
and soluble•

It has more than three time» the strength 
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and is far more economical, 
costing less than one cent a cup. It 
is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED. _________

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

<V X NSW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
Fluctuations in New York sto< 

ported by John J. Dixon & Co., BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD Insurance, Mall Bnllding, Toronto.
Representing Scottish Union A National Insur

ance Company, Norwich Union Fire Insurance 
Society. Accident Insurance Company of North 
America, Guarantee Company of North America. 
Telephone»—office 1007; Mr. Medland. auitt. Mr. 
Jones. 37MÛ. __________ ________ 246

market, as re
follows:one

s Dxscaipnox

OFFICES:PURE CREAM TARTAR 
and Bi-Carb. Soda 
Used in It.

ONLY f m
Canadaian Faclflc.... 
Canada Southern .... 
Chicago Gas Trust...

SS.'’*Hua.?a

103*I
20 Klng-st west
4d9 Yonge-st
793 Yonge-st
288 Queen-st east
578 Queen-st west
1352 Queen-st west
419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Neaf Berkeley-street

Yard EsplanaBe east
Foot of Church-street

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

a 64*
43*

A88
GOSSIP FROM CHICAGO.

John J. Dixon & Co. received the follow
ing despatch over their private wire from 
Walker & Co. to-day:

Chicago, Oct. 17.—Wheat early in the day 
duli and dragging. Everything favored 

the crowd who were bearish ; biggest receipts 
of season at primary markets, big increase 
iu the visible and Indian shipments showed 
up bigger than for some time. The market 
aid not go down quick enough for them, and 
when late cables came stronger and 100,000 
wheat reported taken for export here they 
turned to cover, but found little for sale. 
Towards the close there was half a million 
bought by St Louis houses and it is supposed 
to be on local account by a man who seldom 
comes into the market. Prices closed right 
on top.

165 us*154*
183* ...
27* 37i,

ISO* 180* 
7U 70* a

.88

183

Erie................
Jersey Central. 
Louisville & N W. Baker & Co., Dorchester, Mast

133*
mïvlBw Wi-ÿd-.:: ::

Northern Pacific preferred.. 
Northwestern.................... .
r“l»Ct Readïns.V.V:.’.".'."."..
[lock Island................................
Richmond Term'l......................

SyStrsar.:--.r
Texas Pacific..............................
Tenu. Coal * Iron..................
Unleo Pacific...............................

saaa&fts:::. . . . . .
Wabaaii Preferred..
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due as follows:
\wS 79* WiEmblems of the Three Kingdom*.

The Young Women’s Christian Associa
tion is making an effort to emulate since It 
occupied its new quarters in Elm-street, 
the young men's association. { With this 
epd m view a course of monthly entertain
ments during the winter months have been 
arranged." The first of the course was héld 
last night, when Rev. Dr. Johnston de
livered a lecture on 4,The Rose, the Sham
rock and Thistle.” The hall was crowded 
to the doors. The lecture was illustrated 
by sterioptican views and was in every way 
successful.
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ROBERT COCHRAN GAS STOVES i4Stock àuacliaiige.)Member of Toronto

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Board ef Trade and New York 

Stock Exchange.
23 COL BORNE-STREET end Rotunds Beard el Trade

246

MONEY TO LOAN {T 7.80G. We Ba •»••••• ••••••

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.IT Leads All Others. Note that «6 10.uu5 AND 6 PER CENT.
H. O’HARA db CO.

BROKERS,

K&°TKsiïëë7 wail building
R. Cochran received the following despatch 

from Ken nett, Hopkins & Co. to-day :
Chicago, Oct 17.—Com aud oats—Local 

shorts covered freely, most of the sales 
being for country account. It is believed 
that the firmness is but temporary and prices 
will drop again as soon as those who have 
covered begin to resell, as they are likely to 
do if receipts keep up. Provisions—Tho 
strength in January product alarmed shorts,

« Am. p.m. a.m. p.m. 
18.00 n. 8.U0 5.46
4.00 10.80 11 p.m.Keith & Fitzsimons, 6.15

Ü.S.N.Y....................

U.6.Western States..
English mails close on Mondays, Tuesdays and 

Thursdays at 10 p.m. and on Saturdays at 6.46 
, p.m. The following are the dates of English
..dMt.it ivr October: 1. 8, 4. 6, 8, 10, 11, 18» 16,

HARD COAL $6.50.1 gAVtomc~ in,OT>rl,n,1L/ ^ part of the city. Residents of each district
---------  should transact their Savings Bank and Money

Hal la, 38 Klii-iW East. Sm»
Branch FostoAce.

•; o Moll.crs. Vi.es and naughtris. 
—. Dit. ANDREWS’ FEMALE PlLl.fi -

/GUFF FROM GOTHAM.
John J. Dixon & Co. received the follow

ing despatch over their private wire from 
Henry Allen & Co. to-day:

New York. Oct. 17.—The stock market 
has been eery strong to-day, nearly every 
stock on the list has advanced. Many quo
tations have gone up materially. Chicago 
Gas, New England and such specialties have 
been features. The Grangers too have 
been strong. Undoubtedly there is a pro-, 
nounced bull sentiment in Wall-street. It 
has been of a slow growth, but it la well de
veloped and is aggressive. Money doe* not 
get as tight as has been predicted. Last

10.UU346 e.is 10.00 e.oo t.bj
13.00 o.F. BURNS & CO

COAL AND WOOD ME1BHAITS.

to-let111 King-street AZest,
. _ Agents for the 
The Geo. M. Clark

1
i The effect of certain medicines having J been clearly ascertained, tetnulen arc sure 
P ly relieved from tbelr dintreselng con 
I plaints, the tpeclflce for those being lnfal 

llble In correcting irregularities, removing 
F obstructions from any cause whatever, 
A and the only safe, sure and certain remed)

11or all thoHd distressing complaints su pc- 
Ijultar to tbe female sex. They are, ho *-

d^uir. Circular» free. All letters .mwered promptly

2S7 Shaw-street. 4 minutes walk from (jueen-atreet 
west cars, Toronto, Ontario.

If your children are troubled with worms give 
them Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator; safe, 
sure and effectual. Try it, and mark the im
provement in your child.

Notes of the Schools.
Inspector Hughe» delivered a lecture be. 

fore the assembled teacher» of Toronto in 
Victoria Hall Saturday on “The Harmony 
Between Control and Spontaneity."

A kindergarten branch will be opened in 
the Y.M.CXA. building, Spadina-avenue, 
to relieve the Lansdowne school.

■>

Chicago. Two first-class Stores on King- 
street. Nos. 157 West and 166 

Plate Glass, etc.New Crop of Roses Jtist In
fresh flowers of all kinds

Funeral Emblems a Specialty. Orders prompt- good tenants. Apply to 
7 filled. Telephone 1461. Greenhouse 1464. . cicirwN A CO
JAMBS XJOHN f,sken * co <

TO Tonga. 246 N.B. Flower* Embalmed 24* 23 Scott-street.

RentBast.
moderate. Could be made to suit

nearest to 
their Cor

el suck
TELEPHONE NO 131.. 2ta j T. (1 PATTESON, P.1L

. t1

8ri'0O,OOO
Applications for money on first-class se

curities solicited.
BADGUBY Sc CO.,

82 Toronto-street. Tel 251. 246

at S p.o.

W. H. STONE,
dkdertakeRi 

340—YONGE-ST RE ET--349 
OPP. ELM. ed

Telephone 838.

5i%
Money to lend at 5H per cent, in sums of 

$1600 and over, un improved city and farm 
property. A. E. Oslsb A Co., Boom 6, 86 
Adelolde-street east.
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